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Cooler aDd partly cloudy with thunder

show.,. today. Fair tomonow. Hiqh 

today, 71; low, 10. HlQb yesterday, 88; 
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Truman Asks Sleel 10 Sellle! President ·lashes Foes 
Of Expanding Economy 

With Board Outside T·H Act 
WASHINGTON CAP) - Pre ide~t Truman la t night made 

an urgent appeal to three large steel companies to avoid a steel 
trike by accepting his plan for a £act-fincling board outside the 

Taft-Hartley act. 
Afler a day of scrambling developments in Pittsburgh and 

Wnshiuglon . tIle threat of a steel shutdown at midnight Friday 
over wages. pen~ions, and ~roup 
insu1'ance still hung precarioUl.ly 
ov'r tl!p nat ion . 

Mr. Truman and Philip Murray. 
preslden t 01 Ih e CIO uni ted ~ teel
workers, were both putUng pres
sure on U.S. Steel. Republic, and 
Bethlehem. trying to win their 
agreement tg appear before a non-

YeHers Suit Ruling 
Only on Temporary 
Receivership: Judge 

Taft-Hartley board which the District court he3ring of a silit 
White House is appointing. 

In Pittsburgh. the IlDlon ac- to block off the sale of Yett~r's 
cepted the president·. proposal 
tor a 60-day postponement of 
the strike - but l\lurray an
nounced the truce would appl), 
only 10 tbose firms which agree 
10 appear before the board. He 
laid that today hf wllJ order a 
strike a,al"at firms which 
c1on.' l. 
In Washington, Mr. Truman 

sent telegrams to the three com
panies. 

He said: "Surely you are not 
afraid lo have your side of this 
dlspule examined in the public 
In teres!." 

Replying to the companIes' ar
lument Ihat be ourht to use the 
national emergency provision of 
the Tart-Hartley act, he said the 
situation does not conltitute 
enougb ImmedIate per" to tlie 
"oaUonal health or ufeiy" to 
warrant such action until after 
a uprolonged in terruptlon" has 
occurred. 
The president emphasized the 

companies are not being asked to 
bind them[.elves to accept these 
recommendations. 

Thus. along with other govern
ment offiCials. he saw the present 
situation as being one of disunity 
among major steel companies. Two 
of the highest-placed officials in 
the government told reporters pri
vately it was clear the steel pro
ducers were not united in their 
position. 

Reuther Men Win 
UAW Board Posts 

MILWAUKEE (IP) - Complete 
ctntrol of the CIO united auto 
workers was won yesterday by 
red-haired Walter P. Reuther 
whose men swept Into everyone 
of the million-member union's 
regional directorships. 

The triumphs assured Reuther, 
himself te-elected to a th Ird term 
' by a smasbing majority. of abso
lute power on the 23-man execu
tive board. In addition to the 19 
regional directors, the board In
rludes Reuther and the oiher three 
top international officers. 

Onlv lhree new directors were 
named. Sixteen members of the 
old board. which Reuther domi
nated. were re-elected. 

The newcomers are Harvey 
Kitzman. RaCine, Wis.. in the 
newly created region 10; Ray Ross. 
Springfield, Ohio, succeeding Paul 
lliley in region 2-A, and Pat 0'
MailEY, Cleveland. who , replaceF 
Richard Reisinger in region 2. ' 

Demos Join Foes 
Of New Farm Bill 

WAS'HINGTON (JP) - The ad
ministration's hopes for a "tria I 
run" of crop subsidies for farmers 
were chilled yesterday when sev
eral hrfluential Democratic house 
members joined Republicans in 
demanding a year's l!xtension of 
the present farm price support 
&ystem. 

Rep. Albert Gore (D-Tenn) , 
Rep. Edward Cox (D-Ga) and 
Chal11ll13n Adolph Sabath (D-Ill) 
ot the rules committee were among 
the Democrnts Who assailed the 
administration's plan. 

store to Younker Brothers ,Inc., 
Des MOines, yesterday was ad
journed until 8 a.m. today by 
Judge James P . Gaffney. 

Arguments heard yesterday con
cerned the legal righ t of the 
plaintiffs. Frfderick May and 
Frederick May and company, 
Inc .• of New York. to do business 
in Iowa. The suit was filed July 
1. 

JudKe Gaffney stated yester
day mornlnK tllat at present he 
would rule only o.n a request 
that a temporary receivershIp 
be set up for the Iowa City 
oorporation. 

\ The matter of whether or not 
the store could be sold over the 
objections of May would not be 
considered at this time, he added. 

Gallney then recessed c:JU)'t 
for one-hall hou), and advised 
the parties eODcemed W try to 
resolve their dUferences 11 pos
sible without court 1It1,aUlln. 
After the recess produced no 

results, A.B. Howland. Des 
Moines, counsel for Younker 
Brothers, Inc., introduced the mo
tion qUEstioning the legal right of 
May to participate in Yetter's 
!business. 

Robert Yetter, secretary-trea
surer of Yetter's, and Frederick 
May, Brooklyn, N.Y., testified at 
the morning session. The hearjng 
was eontinued at 2 p.m. with 
further testimony by Yetter, 

Ingalls Sw isher, partner in the 
law firm of Swisher and Swisher; 
Chris Yetter, president of Yetler's, 
and Stephen and Dorothy Swish
er of Des Moines also testified 
yesterday afternoon . 

Swisher disclosed during 
erOSs-examlnatlon by Fra.nk 
MeSlier. cOUlUleI for the pIa In 
tlfts, that he Willi acting all Yet
ter's broker In the proposed sale 
of the .tore .tIl Younker nro
thers. Inc. and thai he was to 
receive a $15,000 brokerage fee 
from Yetter's If the sale was 
s1UlCessfully concluded. 

Prior to the court's adjourn
ment yesterday afternoon. Gaff
n(~ said he doubted if the court 
would have a ruling ready today 
on the issue of legality" but he 
Instructed attorneys for both 
sides to be prepared to go ahead 
with the matter of appointing a 
temporary rec(ivel'ship for Yel
ter's . 

Says 'Rose' Faced 
Army Conscription 

SAN FRANCISCO (JP) - Iva 
Toguri D'Aquino might have beeq 
conscripted into the army to do 
propaganda work for Radio Tokyo 
if ~he 'had refused to do it as a 
Civilian, a former Japanese army 
cfticer acknowledged at the "Tok
yo Rose" t.reason trial yesterday. 
Th~ was one of the chief ad

missions defense counsel gained 
from Lt. Col. Schigetsugu Tsunle
shi on his third day of grueillng 
cross-examination. 

Tsunieshi headed the section 
which handled prisoner of war 
propaganda broadcasts during the 
war. 

He rl!mained steadlast In his 
denials that any bruta Uties or 
violence were used to get war 
prisoners to work on Radio Tokyo. 

NROTC Middies Test Swimming 'Pool' 
THE USB CATAMOUNT, a lanelin, ,hlp dock, wa~ converted Into II> swlmmln, pool 
of tbe 1,000 naval reserve training corps mldsltipmen from 31 oolleres 
country belnl ,rained In ampbibloUJ warfare teeholQues In Chesapeake nay took 
co~er8lon and I'oWld the IlDlque swbntninr hole ltJucb W. their IIkln,. 

yesterd.y. Silme 
throurhout the 

advao~re of the 

Militant ,"C,o'tri·mtiri.j.s:t.s Den'ied 
Churc'h5:acrairfeht ;to~rd~rt . , . 
-----:----'-----,-.- , VATICAN OITY (JP) - The Pope 

R 0 bas 'ordered major exco~/llunlca-ent pt,IOn$ tion"": denying ,. the sacraments 
and comforts of the church r
agai~t militant. Catholic Comrnu-

Negro, Rabbi Tell 
Congress . ~;9UPS . 
Loyal to ,America 

( II d III I ~ists any~here in the world . a e ega .',_ . The: ,e~cc.inmunica,tJon . wa5 an
nouncect yester'dlIY ib art historic 
decrl!e 'Of tAe ' Sa'cred . Corigrega
tion' ~f tl(e 1;Ipl),\,Ofiiclet apPfov,ed CHICAGO !U'\-Federal •. J~e. 

Elwyn R. Sh~w h.eld y~~terda~ 
the loclll option ~ectlon ot the fed
el'a] rent control law is un~onstl- , 
tutional, but deferred until later 
an opinion on whether the entire 
act is Invalid. 

by . .Pope " ~ius .,xlI. ' .. '.'. - "WASHINGTON (~ _ A Negro 
:,1 It ..a.,.,iMa .to.:au Jnem~rs vf investigator I1nd a Jewish rabbi 
the 86_n catholic 1.lth -"who 
blab pro1.esslon . of the maur# assu:ed congress yesterday their 
laUstic a~ 'anh-Cbrls~n doc- people have a deep loyalty to 
trine 01 \be CominllD,st&." their country but that Commun·· 
The decree marks . the fourth ists are trying relentlessly ·to de

Court ofltc!als s.ld Sbaw's 
opinion was not a formal rullor, 
and the Issue ultimately would 
have to be carried to hleher 
courts. Nevertheless, U was be
lieved a. precedent In the new 
federal act. 
The local option section per

mits states to pass their own rent 
laws as subLtltutes for the feder
al measure, Including provisions 
for decontrol . ' 

The opinion was Issued In a 
case Involvll1r the Shoreline Co
operative Apartments. 1 DC., 
which sourhl to evict 18 tenanla 
who refused to buy tbelr apart
ments under the cooperative 
phLb. 
The evictions were blocked by 

a section of the rent law which 
provides that at least 65 percent 
of the tenantlr must subscribe to 
the cooperative plan before such 
evictions are legal. 

time the Pope ' lias used excom- stroy it. 
municallon to figh~ back at the 
Communists i)1 recent years. Alvin Stokes, Investigator for 

the house lin -American afltlv'
ties commUtee, te~tltled that 
the Communist party has a 
camouflaged progra~ "for sei
linK up a Soviet repllblic In the 
so-called black belt of the 

Previous decrees had been di
rected at th'ose Who tried Arch
bishop Alojlzljc Stepinac In Yugo
slavia in 1946. and sentenced him 
to 16 years imprisonment on 
dharges of c61laborating with the 
axis; at those responsible for the south." 
imprisonment ot Hungary's Josef Rabbi Benjamin Schultz of 
C;lrdinal 'Mlndszenty tor life on New York said there is "a de
treason charges. and at the llberate Communist conspiracy 
lounders and willing m~~bers of a to inflame racial and religious 
s epa rat i s t, government:con - minorities htl'e against the Unite<! 

,trolled Catholic Action soc;lely in States." One instance ot this, he 
Czechoslovakia. . said. Is Singer Paul Robeson's 
: Infortned Vaticll.n observers last "attempted provocation of Ameri
night qlfered this explanaiion' 01 can Negroes against their coun
how tlfe: 1'0Pe·s . excommunication tllY and in favor of Russia." 
decree ' a~alnst ' Communists may Rep. Francis Walur (D-l'a), 
be applied : a mcmber, told a relJOrter he 

1 - cathoUea who ' mlU&aDtly will IllIbt 'hat the uo-Amerl
and persistently 'follo~ Communist can actJvUles oommlUee' sDb
doctrines wculq be automatically poeoa Robeson to explain lOme 
excommunJeated. _. • of his statemenla. 

2 - C.fhOIlcl who have ~opted 

That's One Way to Get Service Defends Deficit 
Finance Period 
As Wise Policy 

GARDEN CITY. KAN. (JP)-John Luther Fry drove his car 
to the garage to get his brakes fixed. 

He turned into the motor company driveway and tound he 
had no brakes at all. The vehicle hit a door post and broke a six 
by thirteen feet plate glass window in the thowroom. 

The garage promised to have the brakes repaired yesterday. 

WlASHUtGTON (iP)-Presictent 

Probe Indica,tes Fighting 
Not Cause of Air Crash 

Truman lashed out at economy ad
vocates lalt night, linking them 
with "selfish interests" who 
he laid will drive the country 
"into a ditch." If they get their 
w.y. 

But he Laid even though many 
people "would lilte to have a de
pression for poHtical reasons," the 
nation Is not now In a depression 
nor qoes it face the prospect of 
one it the "Lellish interests" are 
thwarted. 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-It was not a fight between passen· 
gers but the pilot's low flying tllat killed 35 and injured 14 in 
the fiery crash Tuesday of II nonschedul('d airliner, preliminary 
investigation indicated yesterday. 

ul'viving tewII1'des,'1 hal'lottt' Grenander, 23, told officers 
that the fi~ht was only a oM·punch affair and she nam('d Frank "The toola Ire at hand for 

cont.nued eeonomlc expansion," 
Mr. TrulD&n added. "All we 
need" Ute eou .... e to lIle tbem." 

Conway, Albany, .Y .• on!' of 
the 35 dead, as the man who 
threw tht' punch. What started 
the fjght has not been determin
ed. 

The incident occurred about an 
hour before th crash. and there 
was no trouble after the pilot, 
Capt. Roy G. White, came back 
and talked to Conway. Miss Gren
ander told District Attorney Ar
thur Waite of Ventura county. 

White then returned to the con
trols, radioing the Burbank air 
traffic tower to have police meet 
the plane when It landed. ;Bu t the 
airliner crashed within 25 min
utes at about the 1,800-foot level 
In rugged Santa SUstlDa mount-
ains. 

The plane was on course for 
landing at Burbank. said James 
Peyton, regional civil aeronautics 
board chief. eXCEpt that it was 
"too loW." The offiCially prescribed 
aHltude at that point is 5.000 feet. 

"I , think ) know why Captain 
White was too low," said P eyton, 
heading th e. field invesligailpn, 
"but I don·t want to say why un
til we complete our investigation 
and hold a formal hearing." 

Sear.ch Continues 
for Crash Victims 

Russ Waging 'Fear 
Campaign' to Snatch 
Power, McCoy Says 

He made plain he telt the tools 
wete (lrovlded In the economic kit 
he handed to conJress in a special 
mesLa,e on Monday. They pro
vide tor expanded social wellare 
proil'ams, government aid to spu~ 

W ASHINGTQN (JPl-The United l{l,gin, buslne!!ses and steps to ease 
States charged yesterday RusSia the unemployment progra\Tl. 
Is waging a campai,n of "fear. In a epecial "fireside chat" with 
social unrest. confusion and dis- thie American people-via the ra
order" against the Japanese gov- dlo and television-the President 
ernment . in the hope of seizing la~t ni,nt ctefended his contro
political power In Japan. ' . verslal plan for a temporary per-

The accusation was made by iad of deficit financing (operating 
Gen. Frank R. McCoy, before the in the red) to stem the recession. 
ll-natlon far eastern commIssion, 1. The ,tI-blllloo outlay he has 
of which he is the U.S. member budpted for the current fiscal year 
and chairman. It was In reply to is not a "waste of money" as he 
a statement two weeks ago by Laid the cut-~ederal-spendlnlf ad
Russjan Ambassador Alexander S. vocates cnar,e. Rather, he said, it 
Panyushkln who protested Amer- is an "Investment in the future of 
Ican handlini of the labpr sltu- America" which will pay "untold 
aUon In Japan. dividends in human happiness." 

After MeC(UO finl5he¢ readln, .!.. U ' i~~. eXPfJlclUul'eI ' are 
his 7.DOO-word statement yester- ' slas,lled "we wlU deq'ease employ
clay, Panyushldn , ro.e to · repeat ment, 'cut down investment, weak
his charges. ' eu our defenses and injure our e{-

In addition, he claimed Gen. forts for peace," 
Douglas MacArthur had encour- Republlcans struck back last 
aged the Japanese ,overnment to night af Presidmt Truman's 
imprison "tens and hundreds of charge that "selfish Intert'st~" are 
Japanese workers. leader of trade advocatin, measures which would 
unions and prcil'eB&iveiy-minded l.nd ·the country in the ditch. 
people." Sen. K.eDnetb Wherry (B-Neb) 

In Tokyo. Gen. MacArthur'S la- aald: "The TrumaD aclJD1Djstra-
BOMB~Y. INDIA (IP) - Hun-I bor director said yesl4!rday "Nc.th- UIID Is tile erowd that Is lea.cJJng 

{ireds of police continued to search Ing could. be fUrther from the ua wto the. dUch. The sdminls
>the jungle on Ghatkopar hill yes- truth" than Panyushkin's state- WMleo Is taldl1( UI . right down 
terday for the last of the bodies ment that new Japanese labor Ute avenue of deficit ape.1ld.\ng. 
of the 45 victims of the Dutch laws constituted a "police state." and I 4oa't know how we could ,0 wto ,tile dUeb any faster or 
airllner crash in which 13 Ameri- deeper.D 
can correspondents and a public Hint Miners Violate ~. Ralph Flanders (R-Vt) 
r e 1 a t ion s representative were said. "The tax reduction was a 
.killed. A t' T t St tut' mistak ...... one 'of the very few the 

Ten more bodies were recovered n 1- rus a es 80th colllrNs made. I voted for 
yesterday, bringing the total to It, kPew l w.s doing wrong at the 
43. The ~lane. a ' CcnsteI1atlon, WASffiNGTON (iP) ..:... Olle of time, and have regretted ii (ver 
crashed in a monsoon rain storm PreSident Truman's econcmlc ad- slnee." 
Tuesday while seeking to land 15 visers hinted yes!trday Ii house 
.miles north of Bombay. at Santa committee Investl,etln, monopo
Cruz airfield. lIstic pl'actices 'would do well 10 

U.S. Ambassador Loy Render- look into such developments a! 
son, accompanied by the naval John L. Lewis' order lor • three· 
attache and four American news- 'I(j.y work week In the ~oal mine~. 
papermen. arrived by plane from John D. Clark. a member of 
<New Delhi. He visited the hOS'plt.al the President's coun~ll of eco
morgue where the bodies had been nernic advisers, said It coal mine 
placed. operators got together and de

PoUce . Report Glen 
Griper Still Missing 

Although the local option section 
actually had nothing to do with 
the case, attorneys for the co
operative challenged, its validity 
in a bid to have the entire law de
clared va id. 

Communi'st theories ·In principle 
rather tKan practice might be al
lowed a period cf grace to return 
wholeneartedly to the tailth. 

Rabbi Denou'nces Paul Robeson 
cided on a three-day mtnlh, week 
they would violate the anti-trust 
laws. But because ' unions are ex
empt from thcse 1...... he said. 
Lewis and 'hls u nit e do mine 
workers wer~ ljible to put such a 

Glen Graper. ~4-year-<lld Iow~ 
City youth who disappeared from 
his home Tuesday night, was stin 
missing late l.st nigh t, "olice re
ported. ' 

He repOl1edly left his home at 
624 S. Lucas street about 12:30 
l.m. Tuesday to take a walk and 
didn't return. 

3. - C.tholles who read Com~ 

West Virginia Sw. ept munlst writings or' otherwi.se ex
pose themselves to Communist 

By Flood, One Dead doctrinl!s would be denied sacra

SUTTON, W.VA. ItA - Foul' 
rivers in central West Virginia, 
swollen by torrential rains. over
flowed their banks yesterday. 
forcing scores of families to flee 
and disrupting communications: 

Authorities repOrted thllt the 
flash fllod took the lite of 13-
year-old O:lr lba Morris, of Erba-
con. W.Va.· • • ' 

ments of the. church but not be 
a ulomatlcally excommunicated. 

C~arge 1"alon . ' . .. 

week into effect. , ' 
Irestlfylng before a liOUR judi

ciary subcommittee. Clark said 
failure to check the arowth ' of 
monopoly poses the .lternative of 
direct government contrql ' over 
big bwlness. 

Hew York's , "a,or 
Will Run ' Again . 

His mo~er. Mrs. Hugo Graper. 
said he bad lately been taklllJ 
walla! before goin, to bed because 
he had trouble sleeping. but she 
did not know ot anything that 
would emotlon.Uy upset Rim. 

Graper Is described as six feet 
tall, wel,hlnl about 135 pounds, 
with dark brown hair, blue eyes 
!lnd a lltht complexion. 

Acheson Defends $1.45 -Bil/ioh 
Program For Arming EurQpe 

. , . 

PRAGUE nl'-ReUable . soUrces 
said last night. ttJe Czechoslovak 
O)mmul)lst party had dl~trlbuted 
a circular ' dj'sc!osing plans to 
charge. ! ome' ~rrib~rs ,of th!! Ro
man Cath'O~.c helra.rchy with trea
son. 

Penalties were ~lso. threatened 
against ' many pri~sts who have 
read pllstoral letters of Archbishop 
Joi.~ E\~ral'l In detlanc.e ot _ the 
Communist. government. ' 

Commons . Backs ' hyal 
~OV. to, S~ash ; St~ike 

Bridge Use Stalled 
By L~ghting Units NEW YORK <.4')-MIYOr Willi

am O'Dwyer announce'" ".sterday 
he will run for a second tertn after 
all. For two months he hil been The o~nln, of the Benton 
saying he woul4n't, Ith!et br14,e II now awaiting 

The announcement, which w •• supplies and Installation ot the 
no surpri.se atter MVl1'ai days of Ughtlnr 'Yltem, Mayor Preston 
unprecedented backln, .nd fillinl Koae~ laid Yllterday. 
In one ot New York's' WOl'st poll- The openlnl date has been let 
tical tan,~s, c~ lell than 24 for lOme time between July 27 
hours after O'Dwyer had conler- and at, }tOler said. The mayor; 
red with ptesldilht Truman . In COnNltlnl tnclneer Ned L, Ash
WashlnBton, ton and • Jensen Construction 

WASHINGTON (tA - Secretary 
of State Dean Acheson defended The admInistration will selld 
the propo.sed $1,45-bllllon arms- the arms plan to congress as so n 
lor-Europe program yesterday liS as the senate acts on r&ti(ica lion 
the absolute minimum needed to of the north Atlantic defense 
liren&then weslern European de- pac\. Senate Democratic lead( rs 
ftnsel against possible Commun- ha{i hoped for a vote on the treaty 
fat aggression. yesterday, but the list of senators 

He .... allO that he believe. still Waiting to speak made a vote 
tU admlnlltntioD can eonvtnee unlikely ·before next week. 
tlDnpeIII that tbe whole alDouht AI ._tel 00 the treaty con-
uould lie approved. tlnueil, 8enlu Republican Lead-
Acheson made the statements er K6tUleUt 8. Wheny, Neb" 

at a news conference In response offered. "declaration" which 
to an _rilon py Sen. John Fos- woll1d deny furmally that the 
tar Dulles (R-NY) that the armg treat, eommltll tbe Ul\ltl'd 
~aram 18 excliaive. il..... to BIIPpl, .rma.meats to 

WI\I'DON ~T.he' house ~t com-
member naUon.. mons voted fis; approval ' I'lIs~~nliht 

Chairman Tom Connally' (P- of, II; r~yal . proclamatlCln deClaring 
Tex) of the senate foreign rela- a .. state pt ~mergem:Y to smaLh a 
tions committee, ,rejected the London 'strtke whllih , 'D..l-e Min-
proposal as not acceptable. ' He . f ' ",LUI' 

sa id "we're against all reaerva- Ister Clement OR. I\tn~ . said was 
lions." "gravel)' endlin~erjnt·· ;tlte econo-

The question whether the trea- mf ot this, 'cOuntry!' ":: , . . 
ty and arms plan are Inseparable By 4J2. votes ~to four. the ~liouse 
arose repeatedly during the day's approved c~ft\latlon of the em
debate as Sen . Robert C: Hen- ef&ency . degr.~ originally ellec
drickson (R-NJ) and Sen. }{omer live· only : ter .• t~yeJi day .. , for an
E. F'erguson (R-Mich) urged ap- other 30 dayaUey 434. iq four, it 
provsl ot the trclity and Sen. appr9ved a 8fCdnd m~lon thank
Ralph E. Fland~l'. (R-Vt) cah~d Ing KiDi QeOU8 tor · lieuln. the" 
tor its rejection. . deere •• ' 

CAP Wln,.et,) 
RABBI BENJAMIN SCHULTZ, of , New York City. told the hOUie 

. un-Ainerleah aeilvltie. eOllUlll&tee yesterdlY that Pall1 Robeson's 
Ittempted provoeatlon of the American NerroH 1'1 • deliberate 
ClOolPlrae, to InnalDe rael&1 alnorUIea &Jalnai ibe United 8ta&e1. 
,8.abbl . Schult.. II 'cUr"' ..... f iIIe Amel'tlp Jewleb lea,lle .,alnlt 
"1UI1UlAua. ----- --~ ----_ ... _ .. --_ .. ' . 

Neither the Prteic1ent nor ihe COl1lpaftll official' inspected the 
mayor cOrrurK!nted on that meet- brldp )OMterd.,.. 
in, but a White House aide said Traffta wW not move acroSl 
It had to do with "the ~n.ral po- the new 'paIl until it is complete
titlcal .ltuatiOb In N'w ,York." 1)' ftnla)ltci aDd accepted by the 

Former Go.,. I Herbert k. Leh- clt:" ~ IBid. 
man, who haa been .lked by the UiJ)Ot ".,orlt yet to be COID
DemOcratic patty ' Illider.hlp to pl,tad. lhaludes the BeU Tete
make the r.ce .lor ~e U.s. Mnat... ~onI e~panY'1 removal ot the 
has been "ported '(iIUln; to run' pf,aent teaephbne conduit on the 
If O'Dwyer beada the ticket in the old. BentOn "reel bridae and. in
elty. The mayor hin'laelf stronllY,' st&U.tlon Qn. the new brid,e, Xc
baekl Lehman for th ••• nate P:lI.t. 1Il.sai1!. 
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Hawklets Rap Wilson, 4-0,.For Se(tional 
Doran's l-Hitter 
Erases Champs 

Iowa City high won the sedionaJ 
ibaseball final here last night, beat
ing Wilson 01 Cedar Rapids, 4-0 
Dick Doran, ace Little JIawk pitch
er, hurled a one-hitter at the de
fending state champions, while 
Rox Shain slammed a home run 
tor the home club. 

The HawkJeta broke a jiJax 
Wilson has had on Ulem for Ule JIU' Swll yean. In. 1947 and 1948 
LIIe Ramblers beat Clb hleh In 
Ule IleCtillnal teurnament and 
went on te take Ule state t1Ue. 

Doran struck out 12 Wilson bat
ters and walked only one. No 
Wilson runners got past fir.st base 
and the lone hit came in the last 
inning with one out. 

City high scored its first twe 
runs in the sixth inning. Jerry 
Anderson got to first base on aD 
error and Shain followed with hlr 
booming home run over the right 
fielder's head. 

The Hawldeta SCDred ihelr 
oLiler two runl in the aevenih 
on a walk. one hit and two Ram
bler errors. Jerry White walked 
a.nd BJll Faimon followed with a 
stnrle. The rlcM fielder's relay 
of FaimllD'8 bit rot a.way from 
I he first baseman and the two 
Little Hawk runners advanced 
to second and tbird, 

AJ; the catcher picked up thr 
ba 11, he tried to pick While off at 
third only to throw the ball intc 
left field, scoring both runs. 

City }Ugh, by wirtning last night 
advanced to the district tourna
ment. It was the Little Hawks' 
19th win of the season agains1 
three losses. 
OILy bl,b .. ......... . ooo .. oo~ .. :l-4 .1 . 1 
WII.oa ...... ......... 000 .. 000 .• ~. I .( 

Dor.a ."d IIbaiQ. "rau .. , Fulto. (7 ) 
•• d FIt.h. 

Must Be in Majors, 
Says Bobo Newsom 

CHATTANOOGA,. TENN. (.4»
Louis (Bobo) Newsom, baseball's 
traveling salesman, is getting an 
itchy foot again. 

Bobo, who confounded the 
Southern association's leading 
home run hitters in Tuesday 
night's all-star game, sajd later 
"I don't believe I could contLnue 
in baseball now unless it's in the 
major leagues." 

Sobo, now with the Chattanooga 
Lookouts, has been in and out of 
the majors since 1920. Hc has 
pitched for eight major league 
teams, whning a total of 214 
games. His age is listed as 41. 

"I wouldn't want to leave the 
Lookouts now it lhey were in the 
first division or in the thick of 
the tighl," says Newsom. "BuL un
less I can get back to the majors 
now, I don't think I should re
main in the minors as a player." 

He has a record of 1 0 vil;:tories 
, and seven losses for the seventh

place Lookouts. 
Bobo tickled an all-star game 

al)dience at Nashville Tuesday 
night by throwing "blooper" 
pitches to carl Sawatski, who 
leads the association with 29 hom
ers, and Babe Barna, who has 28. 

Barna popped to the infield and 
Sawatski grounded to Bobo on ihe 
third consecutive "blooper." 

Newsom gave one hit and one 
walk in pitching the last. inning. 
The all-stars won 18-6. 

Injured Boston Shortstop 
To Rejoin Club Tonight 

BOSTON (IP) - The Boslon 
Braves last night announced. that 
Shortstop Al Dark, who was hit 
on the head by a thrown ball last 
Friday, would rejoin ihe club for 
tonlghi's "ame he¥ w~1h. tlle 
Chicago C~bs. 

The Braves also announced the 
transfer of Pltcher Johnny Beaz
ley's option from the St. Peters
burg team of the Florida Inter
national league to the Nashville 
club of the Southern assoclation. 

Sonny Dean, 
Meet Finalist 
In Iowa Golf 

FORT DODGE (.4» - A wave of 
surprises struck the Iowa ama
teur golf lournamen t yesterday as 
the championship field was trim
med to 16 contenders. 

SODny Dean of Iowa Ciiy pro
vided one of the upsets when the 
1948 10wa junior king knocked 
out Wilbur Hird, the Forl Dodge 
city champion, 2 and 1. 

(owa City h1rh advanced to LIIe dislrlcl 01 the state summer ba.seball tournament last n\fbt by beatlne . 
Wilson 01 Cedar Rapids, 4-0. The LUlie Hawks are: leU te rlrM (firs' row) Howard Hili, Carl Strub. 
Jim Cllek, Bill Falmon, Jerry Anderson and Keith Fulton. (Back rllw) , Dick Doran. Coach Frank Bates, 
Rox Shain, Whitey Dlebl, John Fenten, Mickey Moore, Jack Frontz. Keith MUlford, Bob Frey, Ed Mor
&'an and Ed White. 

Others to go down were Rod
Dey Bliss Df Des Moines, the 194.8 
Nebraska champion; Jack Dono
hue 01 Sioux City, iIle interstate 
tournament winner and Hal 
Chase of Des l\[olnes, a former 
state tlUeholder. 
Jack Webb, the 25-year-old 

Iowa State collegian whose home 
is Spirit Lake toppled Bliss 2 and 
1 by shooftng even par golf for 
the 17 holes. Tribe Now 2nd Eyes 1s1 Place Ris in 14 Hawkeye 

, , • Swim ,Marks Sine,e Webb ended the match with a 
7-foot putt for a par 4 on 17, af
ter he had topped his drive and 
was short with his second. Bliss 
fired his second to the left. of 
the green and missed a 12-fool 
putt that would have meant a 
halve. 

Yanks as Home Stand Begins Spor.f Began in 1917 
NEW Y RK (AP) - Watch out. for le\'eJand was the tip 

passed around press headquarters by til basebllll writers cover
ing the all- tar .game and major league meetings. 

The World Champion Indians, I ~:..---~=--------
making their move from way backilJ J Who O· 
like Stymie used to do, have been 0 0 Ite UltS 
passing learns for a month. Now 

~:~r~:~~nd, 5V2 games back of As Seattle Manager 
Nobody underrales !.he Yan

kees, who h&ve been out. front 
since openln&, d&y. With Joe 
DlMarpo playing every da.y, 
they definItely are the team to 
beat. Many thlnk they can be 
beaten a1thouch iIley ha.ve won 
nine 01 their lut U starta. 
The Boston Red Sox also draw 

strong support fo.r their current 
seven-game win streak after 
breaking an eight-game losing 
slump. Joe McCarthy's Sox are 
still fourth, 8 1-2 games of! the 
pace but now only a game and a 
half 'behind the faltering Phila
delphia A's, who have dropped 
their last fi ve. 

l! the Indians are going to close 
the gap, their big chance comes 
In the 13-game home stand start
ing today w:hen the majors go 
back to wcrk with al\ all-night, 
intersectional program after a 
three-day vaca' ion. Three games 
each with Philadelphia, Boston 
and New York, the other first 
division clubs, and f ur With the 
groping Washington Senators will 
be played at the huge stadium on 
the lake front. Cleveland has won 
eight of its last nine. 

With Bobby Feller winning 
five In a row, Bob Lemon pitch
Ing steady ball and ..... ank Pap
Ish coming through wUh a neat 
Job a.galns' Detroit, the Tribe's 
pltchlnr is In good sha.pe. Only 
Gene Bearden, hero of the '48 
1'layofl and world series, sllll 
Is mJatlnc fire. 
Brooklyn has its chance to 

lengthen its National league lead 
which now measures only a half 
game on St. Louis. The Dodgers 
dig in at Ebbets field for 13 gameS' 
winding up with a big four-game 
set With the Cardinals. Tp.ose four 
games and three more the next 
week In St. Louis loom as the 
most important dates on the 
schedule so far this summer. 

Cincinnati leads the _tern 
del e cat e • Inte Ebbets fleJd 
where Ule Redll haven'~ won 
a I'ame this year in lIix slam. 
After Uta, WI Ch\eae'o, pt*-
burch and St. Louis In order. 
The Cards open against the 

Phillies who hold a 7-5 e.dge over 
them for the s~ason . After Phila
delphia, St. Louis hits New York 
and Boston, each for three games, 
before the big four in 'Brooklyn. 
St. Louis has won :J.5 of its last 
50 games but belore the Cards 
started that spurt May 22 they 
were a sorry seventh, five games 
under .500 at 12-17. 

Billy Southworth's defending 
Champion Boston Braves have 
been struggling along, playing .500 
ball since June 1 but they're only 
4 1-2 behind Brooklyn in third 

2 BIG 
BITS 

, CCHwrlJiO 

~aRROLL 
_ BIMRY fOIDA. 

SEATTLE (IP) - Joyner "Jo JtJ" 
White resigned as manager Qf the 
Seattle Rainiers of the Pacific 
coast league yesterday. 

The Rainiers are seeking Steve 
O'Neill, coach of the Cleveland 
Indians and a former Detroit 
manager, as White's replacement. 

Jo Jo announced his resignation 
in San Francisco laie yesterday 
after a loog distance conversa
tion with General Manager Earl 
Sheely of lhe Rainiers. 

Sheely confirmed newspaper 
reports lhat O'Neill had been ap
proached with a managerial offer. 

H was learned that O'Neill is 
reluctant to come to Seattle until 
the end of the season, but, accord
ing to Cleveland sources, he defi
nitely is "interested." 

In Cleveland, OlNelll told a re
porler: 

"I know nothing about the af
fairs In Seattle, ha ve not been 
conlacted in regard to the job of 
manager and therefore have no 
comment." 

Iowa State Fair Planning 
l00·Mile Stock Car Race 

DES MOINES (IP) - The Iowa 
State fair plans a 100-mile "stock" 
passenger car race - longest in 
fair history - on the artel'noon 
of Sept. 1 at this year's exposition. 

Fair Secretaty L.B. Cunning
ham said the race would be for 
200 laps around the fair's hal1-
mile dil·t track. 

He said it would be one of 
the longest dirt tI'ack races in the 
na tion this yea r. 

The stock car races will be open 
to all standard U.S. passenger 
cars trom 1939 through 1949, he 
said, provided experienced drivers 
are at the wheel. 

EXHIBITION BASEBALL 
New York (N) 5. Albany (EL) 3 
Pittsburgh (N) J, Cleveland (A) 0 
Phllad~phja (N) 10. AUentown (Inler-

• ... te) 3 

- ENDS TONITE 
CAaY GItANX - aoz Jl.U8SI:IlL 

'HIS GIRL FIUDA Y' 
Pl •• 'LOVE FROM A stRANGER" 

- PLUS -

'CRAZY LIKE A FOX' 
- O ... edJ -

COLORTOON • NEWS 

Wally Ris has given SUI's ma
jor swimming records the big
gesl boost since lhe sport began 
here In 1917. 

Current compilation of Impor
lant marks for Hawkeye indivi
dual and relay teams stands at 
fourteen and Ris has figured in 
every one. 

The Olympic champion Is the 
holder of nine individual marks, 
&II made since 19.7, 
They range from the Olympic 

mark of :57.3 for the 100-metH 
free style to the Big Ten short 
and long course records for the 
lOO-yard event. 

Other marks made by Ris are 
the amateur long course time for 
100 meters, national intercolleg
iate 100 and 220·yard marks for 
the long course and the National 
AAU 100-yard short course mark 
of :05.4, hls besL time. 

RJs was also a. member of 
SUI's 1948 400-yard relay team 
wblch owns the American ama
teur standard for thc long 
coune, as well as the confer
ence mark of 3:33.4. Other mem
bers of the team were Duane 
Dravel, Kenny l\larsh and Er
vin Straub. In 1949 he teamed 
with Bob BUllCb, Straub and Ed 
Garst to make 3:29.2 for the 
Bi&, Ten short course rl'cord. 
Rls also was lead-off man on 

the U. S. team which made the 
world and Olympic record of 8:46 
for the 80o-meter relay in the 
long e~urse. 

MUo l\lcWIlUams, lhe Chero
kee veteran, rulned DDnohue's 

. hoJ)Cs 1 up .,n the 19th biole. 
Ja.ck had squ&red the match on 
18 by stlcklne his second shot 
wUhln two feet of the cuI' and 
getting a blrd.le 3. He messed up 
the extra hole with an out IIf 
bounds shot on his lJIird stroke· 
He finished with a 6 to McWill
Iams' 4. gained on a 30 fopt putt. 
Harold Manning of Carroll, mak

ing his first appearance in an 
Iowa amateur, stunned Chase 5 
and 4. Manning, who moved to 
Carroll from Indiana eight years 
ago, was one over par. 

Meanwhile, Jack Smith of Des 
Moines, tournament meda1ist, had 
his worries. I-Ie escaped wilh a 1 
up victory over Clayton Pittman 
of Algona in 19 holes. Big Jack 
won the extra hole after Pillman 
slapped his drive out of bounds. 

Bernie Stieger of Cedar Rapids, 
rapidly gaining favor , advanced 
inLo the third round with a 6 and 
5 win ovcr Ed Lauterbach of Coon 
Rapids . 

Two more rounds will be played 
today to determine the four semi
finalists . 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
Denver a~ Sioux City. wet grounds 
Pueblo at Lincoln . rain 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
LouiSVille lit SI. Paul . rain 
ToJedo at IVfllw8ukec, rain 
ColuJnQul al Minncapolls. rain 

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION 
South 13. North 4 (League all·"t'3r game 

at Cedar Rapids) 

~ GeIRJjj 'TO~DAY 

) 

S'TTIN6 
PRETTV" I 
M~~8ack. 

- Doors Open I:l!'; _ 

CLIFTOII WEBB ' 
II Shirle, '~MPLE 
MJr.lJelvedere 
~ 1!&t Goes to 

COLlEGE/! 
TOM DRAK[ . AlAN YOUN '.___ 

illlii11ullIi . ICiIUI 

Parker Still Leading 
Clay Courts Tennis 

CHICAGO (IP) - Veteran Frank 
Parker, gunning for his sixth tille, 
advanced to the quarter-final 
round of the National Clay Courts 
lennis championship tourney yes
terday and PanchQ Crllnzales, a 
fellow Californian, moved ahead 
with him. 

:Parker, the steady man of 20-
years of tournament ten n I s, 
blasted Clarke Taylor, Chapel Hill, 
N.C., 6-1, 6-3, 6-1, in a third 
round match at River Forest ten
nis elu·b. The Los Angeles ace, 
who won the Spring Lake, N.J. 
invitational singles title on Mon
day for the 10th time, played under 
wraps yesterday and let Taylor 
make the errOrS. 

Gonzales, the defending champ
Ion, also from Los Angeles, elim
inated Keston Deirnling Jr., of 
the host club, 6-1, 6-0, 6-2. Gon
zales, seeded No.1, had too much 
speed for his less experienced foe 
and forced him into many errors. 

Parker is seeded No.2. He was 
absent a year ago when Gonzales 
won the title. 

MAJORi 
s~ : 

NATIONAL 
, W 
Brooklyn .......... 41 

LEAGUE 

L PCT. OB 
31 .008 

Grid Card Shows - ------------ - ----r-~ 

Two Intersectional Tilts ill' 19 
o coost team ba,~ I'veI' oppeRI'ed ill tllt' Imnl stadium befolt, 

but in 1949 8m will pIny host to two. " 
The Hawkeyes will op 11 Sepl. 

24 against U.C.L.A. and ihe last 
of the five home games will be 
Oct. 29 with Oregon, co-champ
ion of the Pacific coast con fer
ence. 

Iowa. has played 22 intersec
tional games since 192Z, nnd the 
1949 IlCbedule has the best pair 
of the series. 

Among previous rivals have 
,been Boston university, Yale, 
Temple, and Colgate of the cast, 
Centenary of the south, Texas A. 
& M. and Bergstrom A.A.F. of 
the southwest, Southern Califor
nia, U.C.L.A., and Washington of 

.j 

the Pacific coas t. 
Thc Hawks have a record" 

12 wins and 11 defe-.. t.s In inier. 
sectional games. 

Iowa's first intersectional gaD!! 
was in 1893 against a group q 
sial'S collecled by the ,Denl'lr 
athletic club. The HawkSi w!!t 
defeated 58-0. Thal occul'rcd ont, 
four years after footbalL: 'starltj 
at Iowa. ,", 

Apparently the memorj was_ 
unpleasant that Iowa oWcials ~ 
not >hook another 'intersectional 
game until 1922, when )lale WlJ 
beaten at New Haven. "j 

2 Shows Nitely - Rain or Clear: 
Box Office Opens 7:00 p.m. - how starts 8:00 p.rn. 
CARS FREE * ADULTS 500 * CIIILDREN FREE , 

LAST TIME TONITE -- ---
CARTOON CIRCUS I 

16 COLORTOONS . . ... 
2 Jlo." .r Fun Wllh 

'Yo.r FAvorite CartoOl\ 
Cha.racters 

r nm 1l.V _ ~~TURDA': 

LARRY PARJ{S 
ELLEN DREW 

_In -

32 .3Dl1 
36 .M( 

81 • .l,oul. .. ...... 47 
Boston .. . . .. . ... ... s 

FREE MIDNJ'J'E SHOW EVERY A'I'URDAY NITE 
,~ Come In By 9:45 p.m. and Se. Our Regul.r 

:n ~~~~~p~ro~'r~.~m~p~IU~'~T~h~e~M~ld~n~II~O~h~Q~W~A~t~o~E~'X~' T~R~A~C~' lJ~A~R~O~E~!~~ Phll .... lph la ...•.• 41 
Ne .. York • .•. . .• 38 
PlUs burr" .. •..• . • 35 

3tI .D)D 
38 .Il00 
42 .4~5 

Cincinnati . . .. . . . . :U 45 .408 
Cblc.,o . .. ....... 30 60 .815 

YESTERDA Y'S SCORES 
(N G ,amea uhed u led) 

I~l~ 
15 

18 Positively P A I 5 AN ' I 
Ends Today • '~ •• 

TODA1!'S PITCHERS 
Clnclnnalf .t Brooklyn \nl,hl)-Fox. 

~4·9) ••• Hatton (1-6) 
PlII,burrb It N ... • York (nl,hl)-Bon

ham (5 .. 2) VI . narLanr (7 .. 8) or Koslo 
~6-%) 

81. Loul, .1 Phll .. delphlr. (nl,ht)
L.nl", (0·0) ••. H.lnll.lman (10· 3) 

Chl .. ,o al Boston (nlrht)-lIa.ker (2·4) 
YO. Saln (6·9) or Vol •• Ue (1-2) 

AMERICAN LEAOUE 
W L PCT. 00 

New York ...... 60 27 .6~9 
CI •• eland .....•.. 44 32 .61B 5\i 
Philadelphia .. .... 44 RS . 1J.~7 , 
Bo.lon ........... .42 86 .1138 Ali 
Doiroll ........... 41 3. .513 10li 
W •• hln,loll .. .. .• 33 42 ... 0 J6 
Chlc.ro ...... .... 83 41 .(IS t8\i 
SI. Loul. . ..... .. l?4 33 .BIZ 26 

YESrERDAY'S SCORES 
(No rame ••• heduled) 

TOnAl"S PITClttRS 
W.sblnrloa al Clil •• ,o (nl,b\)-S •• r

bo,ourh (1-~) v.. Ple,c. (3·7) 
N" .. York a~ st. Loul. (nlrbt)-Lo

pat (~-6) ••• n,ew. (3·6) 
80810n at D.Ir.I~ (nlrbt)-Dob.on (6-8) 

•• • Gray (4'6) 
Philadelphia at Cle.eland (nl,hl)
oleman (7·8) or Kellner (l2~4) VI. Lem

on (8 ' 4) 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

mm~r~ 
NOW "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 
FIRST TIME - FIRST RUN 

TIle LAUSH UTTl( 
of tile Century l.~, 

STARTS 

FRIDAY 

IF YOU HAVE A WEAK HEART 
THIS SHOW IS NOT FOR 'SISSIES' 

CAN YOU TAKE IT? 
2 H_ G. WELLS FANTASTIC SHOWS 

So You Won'l Go Ilome Scared 

5 
Bugs Bunny Cartoons 

rAE ACADEMY AWARD WINNER! '· 

BEST PICTURE .. 
OF THE YEARI 

~ 

BEST AOOK 
OF THE YEAR I 

FOUR DAYS 'ONL Y 
Tue. Wed. Thur. Fri. 

July 19. 20.21.22 ., . .. 
RESERVED SEATS 

ONLY 

TWO SHOWS 
DAILY 

Mat.lnee at ! :Sft p.nt. 
!:venln, al l:l6 p .... 

PltlOES 

\ SPECIAL 
STUDENT 

DISCOUNT 
SOO 

Seats Daily at 

$1.00 ~e~. 
Jt~lllJ'.Aa 

PRICES: 
Maline .. , '1.20 and '1.10 
Evenlnvl ' '1.28 and '1.18 

DItd .ome HOt, at 

'1.80 (Mah.' and 12.40 (Ev ... , 

..,'tw. CIII •• 'M", und., the "'an .... "'.nl of FilIppo De' Gludlc. 

SPONSORED IY tHE THEATRE GUILD 

Mr. 
1812 
ellis 

I 



" 

ga", 
inst a ghlUP ~ 

the ,Denl'!! 
The Hawk:&. w!tt 

at Occurred 0ni! 
football 'start" 

mcmol'i Wa.! • 
owa. officials dW 

1h lersectiollil 
en ~ale WIt 
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Personal Notes 

Mlss LaVonne Mersch, former 
SUI student. has returned to her 
borne in Masonville after visiting 
Ibm days at the home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ford, 615 Templin 
road. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Robert Yetter, 
1612 E. Court street, ore the par
ents of a son, eight ,pounds, 11 
ounces, 'born Tuesday at Mercy 
boSpital. 

A daughter was born to the 
Earl Wildmans, 714 S. DubUQue 
.treet, Tuesday at Mercy hospital. ' 

A six pound, one ounce girl 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Cole, 605 -"l: Bloomingt,," street, 
Tuesday at Mercy 'hospi tal. 

Attorney and Mrs. Jack White, 
11127 E. Court street, are the par
eats of a daughter, six pounds, 
three ounces, born Tuesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Parents of a ba by girl are Mr. 
and Mrs. William Love, 922 E. 
Colle,e street. She was born yes
terday at Mercy hospital. 

r A seven pound, three ounce 
dauehter was born to Mr, and 
Mrs. Howard Leslie, 153 Stadium, 
.yesterday at Mercy hospital. 

. Anna Britta Stenstrom, Stock
bolm, Sweden, and Mrs. Audrey 

.Brundate, Gowrie , Iowa, are guests 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Anderson, 803 E. Burling
. ton street. Miss Stenstrom is an 
ex c han g!l nurse working at 
Rochester, Minnesota. 

ADMl'lTFID TO POLIO WARD 
Ronald Tja'bring, 6-year-old son 

of H, Tjabring, Geneva, was ad
mitted to the "active" polio ward 
at University hospitals yesterday, 
.bospltals officials said, His con
dition was fisted as "fair:' 

'nIE DAILY tOWAN, THURSDAY, JuL'!' t .. , 19"9 ~AG! TlmEI 

Gingham Does Double Dufy 52 Prints by Lasansky, 
Students Exhibited Here 

Fifty-two intaglio prints by , I III'lists liTe now ou exhibi
tion in the art building, Prof Moul'ieio IjllSansky, Ii ad of the 
graphic arts department, said yeste l·uay. Ther will be displayed 
through Aug. 7. 

The exhibit, "A ew Direction in Tntnglio." con. isls of thp 
work of LaSBnsky and 2 of his stlld(,l1ts, known praff.', ionally 

BREME RS 
JULY CL.EARANCE 

GLEAMING AS IT IS DRAMATIC - this cotton outfit I shown 
In two versions. On the left, the Far Eastern Influence reache, 
the "harem" skirt, accented with a cumberland sash. 011 the right 
the dress, minus the jacket, Is set tor the sun. Of tine Idngham, 
the dress gets Its gleam (rom gold threads woven In a. plaid design. 

a the Iowa Print grouo. 
There are 84 items including 19 

original copper plates and 13 ex
planatory masonite panels by La
sansky. The copper plates from 
which the prints were made were 
included to show that the plates 
are themselves art woricl and to 
~how the Iowa 'Print group method, 
Lasansky said. 

The exhibit's title comes irom 
the intaglio printing technique of 
the 15th and 16th century Italian 
masters, he said. Their technique 
is closely related to that of La
sansky and his students. 

Duplicate exhibits were assem
bled and de~lgned lor circulation 
by the Walker art center of Min
neapolis and the Colorado Springs 
fine arts center. 

The duplicate exhibits are being 
shown at 29 universi ties and mu
seums throughout the country. 

Tea to Honor New 
Nursing Instructors 

A tea honoring Myrtle E. Kit~ 
chell, new director of the sur 
school of nursing, and two new 
staff members will be given to
morrow afternoon by the West
lawn nurses. 

Marjorie Pirie, assistant in
structor of surgical nursing, and 
Carol Madsen, assistant instructor 
of nursing arts, are the new mem
bers, They will join the sta!! to
morrow. 

Gertrude King, NI, Griswold, 
and Dorothy Harding, NI, Lake 
City, wlll pour. Arrangements were 
directed by Mrs. Virginia McNabb, 
WestlaI!Jn counselor. 

Faculty Member's 
Music to Be Played 
In Summer Concert 

,The program for the Ilrst SUI 
summer session symphony oi'Ches
tra concert at 8 plm. Wednesday 
in the Iowa Unkn will include 
"Concert Ov rture, Cyrano de 
Bergel'oc" by Philip Bezanson, a 
member of the SUI music [acuIty, 

Prot. Philip G. Clapp, orchestra 
conductor :md music department 
director, announced the progl'olll 
yesterday. 

Bezamon, an inslructor of music 
theory, came to SUI in 1946. JIe 
wos graduated [rom Yale univer
sity in 1940 and recieved his M.A . 
degree here in 1948 . At present, 
he is working on a ·Ph .D. degree 
in music. 

Three other numbers, "Sym
phony No. 3, in E flat" (Eroica) 
by Ludwig van Beethoven, flA 
Somerset Hhapsody" by Gustav 
Holst, and "Symphonic Sketch, 
Jubilee" by George W. ChadWick, 
ore also included on Wednesday's 
program . 

Free tickets for the concert may 
be obtained at the desk in lhe 
lolJby or the Iowa Union starting 
Monday. 

WlIAT! NO PIGS? 
HAMBURG, GERMANY (JP) -

A Schleswig-Holste in vl11age 
stogE'd n rat pxlel'minafion cam
paign. Srore: 18 dead rats, 24 dl'od 
dogs, and 200 dead cats. 

OF MEN/S 

Bostonian and Mansfield 

S HOE S 
The highest quality shoes NOW at great savingsl 

GROUP I GROUP II 
$10.95 Value $11.95 Value 

NOW NOW 

$7.85 $8.85 

GROUP III GROUP IV 
$13·95 Value $14.95 Value 

NOW NOW 

$9.85 $12.85 

TAKE CARE OF YOUR SHOE NEEDS NOW 

And Save! 

BREMERS 
Quality First - with Nationally Known Brands 

STARTS TOMOR,ROW " 

Summer Clot·hes Reduced ... Wear This Year and Next • • .T op Values ... Bottom Prices 
Men's Summer Suits 
Greatly reduced for quick clearance -
fine all wool tropicals - rayons - linens -
cords and Palm Beach. They're all here 
·waiting for Yi>u. 

(All suits have original price tags 
on them so you can "ctually see 
your savings.) 

Look At These Buys! 
Group I 

Values to $29.50 
NOW 

Group II 

Values to $33.75 
NOW 

$2475 

. Group III 

Values to $38.50 
NOW 

$2975 

Group IV 

Values to $50.00 
, NOW 

, 

Men's furnishings 
Bluy lor today and tomorrow at yesterday's price. 

Yes . . . our reduclions have these items lower 

tban you've seen in years. 

, 

, I 

Men's Sport Shirts 
Values to $5·95 

Fine quality ... :ill are washable ... 
in rayon gabardine-tecas-rayon weaves. 
Priced to clear out at •.. 

$2.64 . 
MEN'S SUMMER 

Mesh Shirts 
Reg. 3.50 Value 

Whites and plain colors in fine quality 
line cool mesh shirts. Complele assort-
ment . , . now only ........................... _ .. . 

$2.45 

ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S 

STRAW H'ATS 
Valaes to $6.5°$395 

NOW 
Values to $8.50 $595 

NOW 

Men's Neckties t 

A tremendous group of well made - SSe 
newest pattern lies ... now at .......... _. , 

2 for 
$1.00 

. 

·Boys' Summer Clothes 
Going at low clearance prices. We need space 

for fall merchandise .• You'll find our prices 

set to clean the shelves. 

Boys; Short Sleeve , _ \, 

SPORT SHIRTS 
Values to $2.95 

A fine assortment of this season's newest 

styles. Sizell 4 to 20. Priced at only .............. .. 

Boys' Cadet 

WASH PAN'TS 
Values to $6.50 

MOTHERS - you can buy these high quality 
wash pants for your son to wear now ..• 
and for school. Sizes 4 to llO - Only ... _ .......... . 

Boys' Long Sleeve 

SPORT S,HIRTS 
Values to $3.95 

Here's another real clearance buy for school 
wear. A tine selection . Sizes 4 to 21l .•• 
at only ............................... , ........................... _ ...... _ 

I 

BOY'S PAJAMAS 
Values to $3.95 

You have been looking for a real value In 
boys' pajamas and here it is. Large selection 
and priced at onlyo ....................... _ ...................... . 

Boy's Junior' 

JUMPERAl[S 
Values to $2·95 

at tremendous 

Values to $9.95 

ICIvingl 

Valuetl to $14.95 

NOW 

$3975 

Group V 

Value. to $60.00 
NOW 

. Men's Socks 
SOc Values 

This group is not too large but 
eV£rY garment is a real buy. 
Sizes 2 to 10. Close out price 
only ............................................. .. . 

NOW 

54475 

Fine cotton yarn men's hose ... patterns • 
large assortment in sizes 10% to 12 ............... _ .. ! 

3 for '1.00 

Men' 5 Pajamas 
Nationally known bl'anos .\ .. broadcloths 
. . . sateens . • . seerSUCKers. Priced to 
clear. $344 

.. Boy's 
SWIM TRUNKS . 

One group or boys' 
swimming trunks. 
Large I'ange of 
'Styles and sizes .... 

250/0 off 
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Interpreting th • . ~ews -

Dulles to Aid Bipartisan 
Nel 

Policy Dir 
By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 

AP Forell'D Aff.lra AnalYIII 

ESTABLISHED 1868 

THURSDAY, JULY 14, 1949 -----------~---------------

The appointment of John Fos
ter Dulles to the senate, and the 
statement of Governor Dewey in 
announcing it, represent a con
tribution to maintenance of the 
bipartisan fcreign policy. 

chief Republican adherents or bi
partisan policy, made by the last 
Republican candidate for presi
dent, takes on the appearance of 
a d ire c t endorsement. Dewey 
seems to have had this directly 
in mind. 

"I think the Soviet objecli,. 
still remain the same, but will 
we have done may have led lIMIt 
to delay their time schedule quilt 
a bit in Europe. I think the Rw. 
sians don't want to have a 1IlI 
- at least not now. 
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editorials · 
Communist Teachers: A Dilemma - . 

By lining up on opposite sides, the National Education asso
dation and the AmerIcan Aliliociatlon of Unlversity Professors have 
poLnted up the quandary over Communlst teachers. 

In a recent policy statement, NEA said all members of the 
party should be barred from teaching. This, t,tte organization made 
clear, was not necessarily an encroachment upon academic free
dom. The NEA reafIlrmed its belief in an objectlve study of com
munlsm-but it didn't think Communist party members were the 
ones to do the objective leaching. 

. AN AAUP committee, reviewing the dismissal of a college pro
fessor on political grounds, tOok the opposite viewpoint. The Com
muriist party is sUll legal, It said, therefore it is not a crime for 
a teacher to be a Communist. 

One P088lble .... ay 01 analysln&, &he virtually inlOluble dUem
ma II lo examine aka, elemeDt In 'bo&h ar,umenta, namely, 
Ute leeallty of Ule U.S. CommunlM pariy. 

At present, the party is legal. The federal trial in New York 
City in which 11 top Communist leaders are accused of plotting the 
vidlent overthrow of the government may d'ecide differently. But 
until it reaches its verdict. the party is legal. 

Congress has conducttd a score of probes into Communist and 
alleged Communist fronts. But until it passes legislation specifi
cally outlawing the party, the U.S. Qommunist party is 1 ·gal. 

Several state8 have taken maUen IDlo Ulelr own blUl(1 ,. 
Oeorda, lor example, now requires al\ public employes to 
ewear Ihat they lift not members of Ute pariy and have no urn
paUly lor cOjDDlwUsm. 

A new and controversial Maryland law describes the Commun
ist m~vement as a clear and present danger and makes all public 
employes swear in writing that they are not ldeftlified with the 
party. 

Although Ihe party is legal as far as the federal government i6 
concerned, 1,h(:'.r, it is being declared subversive or Illegal in sev
eral states. 

In other wonls, there II no clear-cut nationwide pattern I·or 
Jud,lnc Ibe party, &here I, allO no slnale formula for Judll'ln .. 
Cummunist teacbers. Aecordlna to Ute AAUP's statement, it 
would DO~ defend Com_1st teaeher. In Mar, land or Georrla 
• lnce Ute party is 1f~&,ally 8Ubverslve in Ulose state8. 

And the NEA's blanket ban on Communist teachers, legitimate 
in Maryland or Georgia, is perseculin~ members of a legal polHical 
parly in the olher stales. 

Just this one tiny facet ot the problrm demonstrates all tbat 
it ever will demonstrate-as long as Ameriean attitudes toward the 
Communist party are fluid, a blanket solution is impossible. 

Both Ihe NEA and the AAUP have stated their cases on the 
baslB of reason, not emotion. Th is, at least, is good. The only thing 
nOn-academic Americans can conclude is thjlt someone somewhere 
is Working on an answer. 

Untl~ tbe supreme court rules on a specific case- like the New 
York Communist trial- the debate will grind on. And the boun
da~y line between academic freedom and educational suicide will 
stilt run across a hypothetical never-neVEr land. 

Wingless Chickens 
Harm White Meat 

LINCOLN, NEB. (If') - Univer
sity of Nebraska poultry expcrts 
doubt the economic value of the 
wingless chicken. 

Commenting y stcrday on re
ports of the developmcnt of such 
a chickcn in Iowa, one agricul
tu ral college research worker de
clared: 

"H's in teresting, but not every
thing that's intcresting has eco
nomic signifi canc ." 

White meat is what evcl'yon.c 
wants in a chi cken. And the white 
meat comes from the breast mus
cles which arc developed by a 
reasonable amount tf wing acti
vity. Eventually these muscles 
would shri nk fro m disuse, and the 
value of the market Chicken 
would be impai red, he explained. 

Academic Freedom: A Dilemma 
In Omaha Dr. R.T. Renwald, a 

veterinarian , said he had develop
ed a variety of wingless chicken 

Academic freedom is a term that -has been hogging a lot of some 15 years MO. 
headlines lately. Yet there is considerable quution about what aca
dl!nlic freedom is. 

Broadly staled, it i, supposed to assure a teacher Uberty to 
pursue his tasks without fear or favor, free of non-academic in
tetference or rClitraints. 

This principle Is tempered bT Ule additional oIbU,atllm &hat 
teac:hen hold IlPeCllai positions in ulel.r respective communities. 
'Ibrretore, It ill necesllar, for Illem lo remember that Ule pubUc 
may Jud&e the teac:bln&, proleesi3a or a parUealar lnaUtutJon by 
the utterances 01 a IInde teaeher, 

The 1940 statement of principles drawn up by the AAUP suggest 
that .teac.hers "should make ev.ery etfor~ to indicate that they are 
not institutional spokesmen." But that is a dlUicult thing to do. 

For a working defInition of ~ademic treedom, the public has 
been taught to preclude anything Utat smacks of communism. That 
definition is probably not entirely consisent wlUt the 'Stated defi
nition but that's what has been the greatest infringement of academic 
freedom to date. 

~pite Chairman John Wood's (D-Ga) assurance 'that his 
comrplttee did not desire- to "Interfere in any way with academic 
freedom. _ .01' censor textbooks," the proposal set up a howl of 
protest from the educational world. 

The c:aee '01. tile UnlvenU, 01 W~ teac:lten alun" 
. ,anoUler laeet ot the ac:ademlc treedom taa--ol-war. n Involved 
~e laue .t meD:lbenhlp lit Ute Co~ ...... , .. rrotllub lor 
tile di4m111N1 ot Utreo Pl'DfSlOl'l. 

'l'h-e Iss\le was not clear-cut in the Wasbln,ton case. A matter 
of ' personal incompetence' ~as also listed as grounds lor dismissal. 
The thr.ee teachers who bad admitted past membership in the Com
munist party were placed on probation for two years. 

Another case, at Oregon state university, was projected against 
a Communist background a month after the Washington Incident. 

An associate chemistry professor had supported th .. party-line 
contentions of the Russian, Lysenko, in behalf of the theory ~f 
environment as opposed to the generally accepted Mendelian theory 
of heredity in determination of individual dlfferences. 

Onpn It&Ie'a preel4ltmt doded the .... e It, .,Inr tbat 
"0, _entW .M It ... __ .... power 01 dllertmlutlen .. 
&0 cm-e &0 lupprt L:rtenko'l ,eneties .,.a1nst all the we!Pt of 
evidence...... it, II Dot much 01 a 14l1eneut." 
• It wowd seem likely that the shado.. of communism prompted 

the deciaiOn to dismiss the Oregon cbemist. 
The whole structure of the school system might very well ibe 

impaired If Investigations, book-bannings and efforts at intimida
tion conUnue along the present path. 

Squeezing Grapes --
Yu,oslavlans are so mad at Soviet Eoreian Minister Andrei Y. 

Vllhlnsky they could just squeeze a lIape. 
The whole ruckus started whln RUllia failed to support Yugo

&lav territorial clalrna .. ainat AUitria In the la.t tour-oatioh meet
lnI in Parll. 

Yu,OIlavia', press ) no lon,er refer, to Vishinsky as Comrade. 
Now, It's a dtilly Cospodln, which means Mister or Sir. 

Poor VishlllBky hasn't answered this cruel slap on the wrist, 
but it's a lead pipe cinch he would preter the musical Tovarich 
&0 iAt .uu, ~ voapo@l. 

FORD PRICES UP 
NEW YORK 1m-Wholesale food 

prices cli mbed two cents Jast 
week, the Dun & Bradstreet food 
price ind ex showed yesterday. 

I see where someone has come 
up with a wingless chicken. This 
can have far reaching effects on 
the chicken business and on man
kind in genera L Just think of it, 
a chicken without wings . 

Why, our whole concept of 
the fowl must wldergo a change. 
You lovers of the wing, pre
pare your laments, and know 
that no \onll'er will you be able 
to link ~our teeth in your fav 
orite pari 01 the chicken. 
For 10, 'it has no wi ng. No, not 

even a lilUe stub for you to chew 

on. The wing is a thing of Lhe 
past and has passed over into the 
field of the obsolete. Ah, the pity 
ot it all. 

• • • 
"Where has it gone?" you ask. 
Who can say? Who of us can 

answer the riddles of science? 
What was once . a perfectly good 
wing has now disappeared and. 
en, the cries that can be hear(j 
and the laments that are uttered. 

"Oive me back the win .. , .. 
&be, .y. "r Clannot eat Ule Ie,." 
But you must eat the leg. You 

must learn to like it. Because the 
wi.ng has gone, never to ret4fa. 
It has had iis day and now must 
retire - while science marches on. 

• • • 
Yes, a sadness hangs over many 

a home today. The steaming pLate 
arrives and is set in the middle 
of the table. Prodding forks un
cover the wing and knowing looks 
are exchanged. 

1b0lle Jovers ot the wIlli 
Pow &ba& ia I.be ...... laiun' 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Not that one vote, or even the 
prestige which Dulles carries Into 
congress, is so vital. The state de
partment's various programs have 
received generally strong support 
~ver since the war. 

Even the reVOlutionary Atlan
Ue pact seems &0 be &,olnll' 
throurh with only a few ex
pressions qt doubt and no very 
determlned opposition. 
But there has been grumblIng 

in Republican circles that bipart
isan fo-eign policy has deterior
ated to the point ·where it con
sists mainly of approval {It ad
ministration policy worked out in 
negotiations wi th foreign countries. 

Even Dulles and Vandenberg, 
although frequently consulted on 
policy making, have been consid
ered by some other Republicans 
to have 'been, in many cases, 
merely accomplices after the fact. 

There has been no revolt. 8at 
many Republicans, 'Ince they 
feel compelled &0 support ad
mjnJstration proposals lest Its 
band abl'Gad be weakened, 
think they are entitled lo more 
prior consultation. 
In this they are not alone. 

Many top Democrats feel the same 
way. It is the n~tural result of 
a situation in which the U.s. must 
deal with foreign authorities on 
many complex problems which 
cannot always be discussed Ih 
public. 

Under such conditions, biparti
san policy is always subject to 
strain, and especially in the 
months before a congressionai 
campa ign. 

In this circumstance, tbe ap
pointment of Dulles, (Jne of the 

Breaking a Chain Letfer 
B, SAMUEL ORAFTON (New York POlt 8,ncUeate, 

It seems vcry strange to be 
writing a farewell column. r have 
h('cn doing th is man and boy, 
fo r ten years- len ),ears to the 
day, r ea lly ... . and what the 
rhythm d the days is going to 
be like wi thout it, I have no idea. 

But scmewhere a bell has rung 
for me and ann ounced I must 
get 0 11 to other work. 

I am nct retiring, in any sen"e. 
I shall wo rk as hard as I have 
ever workod, though in other 
forms. I hope that someday soon 
you will hear from me again, 
in those other forms. • • • 

I'LL MIS IT, all of it, the 
readi ng and the travelir,g, the 
morning doubt, the aftern oon 
nccessit y for gelling It done, the 
final period and the daily rr
prievQ when it is reached. But 
mostly I' ll miss the feelin g of 
wri ti ng 'something for somebody 
out there to read tomorrow. 

I don' t know who that some-

their lorks will prod in vain. 
They will dig and seek, but 
they will not find. Out of tbe 
en it came, but where It went 
n:) one seems lo know, or care· 
Arid ' so ttiey just sit there -

and look. They iook at the wing, 
and then they look at each other. 
They 'feax to eat ' because it may 
be the last time. They want to 
impress th~ picture firmly in 
their minds.~ . ln later days, whiie 
munching on a leg, they can say : 

" [ remember the days 
chickens had wings!' 

• • • 
when 

And. what of the chicken? HojV 
will the poor wingless bird take 
the change? I am afraid it will 
make for a pretty frustrated 
bunch of fowls. 

They will ,pend their time 
pacltt" around and worryin&'. 
Worryln" about what the, will 
lose next. Will It be their 
heads? In the final analylll, the 
head il not mueh &'0Dd. Maybe 
It's pOSIIIIlble W ralIe • chicken 
witbout a- he .... 

They know what a fiend man 
is al).d thcy wonder if he Is think
ing that thought. And can you 

blame them? It is not illogical 
to suppose this movement wlll 
carryon until tile chicken Is re
duced to a chest on legs. 

I tell you, it !bears watching. 

body is. I t could be the man anything came in other ways -
who once sent me some four-lea f many of them in the form of 
clc.vel·s, just because he wantcd letters l rom those of you who, 
me to have them, or thc great in that strange, .mixed-up, won
la dy of 82 who u.sed to jack me derful decade, were not a!ihamed 
up with her sharp comments, or of your emotions, and believed in 
the nexl passenger on thc subway the emergence of a better and 
bench rcading my pieces. sa fer world, and wore you hearts 

To him - nc, let me put It Oil your sleeves. 
another way - to you, whoever The moming mail will not be 
and whercycr you are, my m any the same for me again . 
many thanl!! s, my very bes t wishes. ••• 
I sha ll be working somewhere, as AND IT DOES seem strange; 
yeu. In stopping the column I strange to be leaving my heme 
rcel as if I wcre breaking a paper, the New York Post Home 
chain lellcr. News, and my downtown office. · *. I was allowed to develop my col-

AS TO WHY I am going on umn as I pleased, to push em as 
to othcr work, [ can only say tha t I could, and in ten years no word 
I have a clear feeling that I or thought cr idea . of mine has 
must, and I arn a respecter of been Questioned here. 
clea r fec lings. 1 'have tricd to usc T.he regret at parting is, I think 
these intcrnai im peratives as a and hope, rea.) and equa.\ on both 
guide in wri ting my co lumn, and sides. Wherever I am when I 
I must usc them as a guide to pick up my daily copy, I will, 
ac tion, too. for a moment, remember a par-

I shall be working with dead- ticular building, itS' rooms, and 
li nes months instead of minutes corridors, its offices and its people. 
away, but I shall be working on 
very much the same ideas and 
materials I have worked cn here. 

I shall work, too, I hope, with 
a sense of tha t other deadline, 
the planetary deadline, whic'h 
tells me tha t we had better be 
Quick in solving some of our 
problems. . .. . 

I 'IIAVE BEEN elc!lnlng out 
my desk, and r don't like that 
very much. There are newspaper 
clippings f rom J944, and a slide 
rule I once bought. I never got 
very many answers from it. 

The answers that amounLed to 

Fast Trading Follows 
Railroad Bond Advance 

NEW YORK (If') - R a II l' 0 a d 
bonds made t.heir biggest price 
advan ce in more than four months 
yesterday. Heavy trading was 
featured by sharp rises In liens 
of the Missouri Pacific system. 

The price advance was accom
panied by the fastest trading pace 
in a month. The day's turnover 
Was $3,970,000 in par value fig
ures, highest since $4,130,000 
ch.anged h nds June 13. Tuesday's 
volume was $2,915,000. 

Murray-Go-Round Trouble 

..,.he ,reat Importance of the 
forel,n affairs Ipues before the 
lenate at tills ."me made his 
appointment the &,reatest con
trlbuUon I could make," he said. 
. Dulles and Vandenberg seem to 

see almost eye to eye. They both 
are strong for the Atlantic pact 
and the EUropean recovery pro
gram. Both are wary about pro
posed European rearmament. 
Du.lles sa~ he will support the 
latter only in limited form. What 
the limits are he has n9t said. 

He has said: 

"That doesn't mean ",at IRr 
will constantly recede - tiler 
Utlnk we are forcing it on' thq 
- but In my opinion SovW 
policy prefen not to rely upea 
war as a means of ach1evllr 
Us ends!' 

With regard to al'lllS, that 5eemI 

to indicate Dulles bel1eves in •• 
Quate preparations for the all 
chance, but also in care oot" 
overdo, either to the point« 
!rightenlng Russia or injuring 1111 

western economic pCSition . . 

Auto Busin'e'ss Feels Pinch-
« 

Industry Begins Training Dealer Salesforce; 
New Men Lured by I Guaranteed Wa',ges 

'DETROIT I1J'I - rI'he auto in
dustry, now turning out more 
cars than it has In 20 yars, is 
feeling a pihch f1lf salesmen. 

Pre-war car .peddlers, who left 
the trade when there was noth
ing to sell, have taken other jobs 
and aren't anxious t.o get back in 
the business of eigh ts and super 
sixes. 

The day of selling cars from the 
front office is going fast. It won't 
be long before mere mention of 
changing cars will lIne up a string 
of persistent salesmen at the 
doorbell. 

Although retail dealers are slow 
coming ar.ound, auto manufae~ 

turers aren't figuring on being 
caught off base In the big selling 
game ahead, 

All majer producers have in
tensive training programs going 
on, not only for salesmen but for 
dealers too. And directives have 
gone out to double 1948 sales 
stalls. 

However, manufacturers are 
urging quality rather than quan
tity in salesmen. Ford, for ex
ample, now has 10,000 salesmen 
and hopes to build this number to 
20,000. 

But doubling the present sales 
force still would leave Ford. with 
10,000 less salesmen than were 
plugging V-8's before the war. A 
good Ealesman can ouisell two 
mediocre ones, sales experts feel. 

Karl M. Greiner, Packard vice 
president, said !Packard' dealers 
would use 3,000 more salesmen. 

"A young man entering the 

sales field now can Jmake $4;001 
the first year and $1 ,000 IIr mon 
the second," he said. 

General Motors, Nash, Kalier· 
Frazer, Chrysler and other 8Ult 

builders also are hard at wort 
training and increasing siles 
staIfs. Nallh, for example, is build
ing its 1948 force of 1,200 to mon 
than 5,500 by 1950. 

Somewhat ahead of its riVlII, 
Hudson in May instituted one II 
the most far reachin~ sales pre
grams in the !history of the in, 
dustrY. 

Conducted by six teams of vet· 
eran sales training experts., ' ~ThI 
Hudson plan" has been ShOWD It 
more than 8,000 salesmen in' III 
last two months. Hudson spelll 
$200,000 getting It in shape. 

A.E. Barit, Hudson preslden~ 
eXlplained, "The salesman is the 
man of the hour." 

A.nd lbecause he is the man ~ 
the hour, manufacturers agree be 
must 'have an attractive lot. 

They are urging dealers to or, 
fer new salesmen more security ~ 
the way of guaranteed wa~ 
rather than reliance on commiJ. 
slons alone. . 

Dealer train ing also is rno., 
neccssary then before the wir . 
Many new dealers came into tbe 
business during the pos twar "elst 
selling" days. , 

Some fear has been expres,~ 
whether they will be able to stanJ 
the gaff of pre-war compe~ltiolL 

As manufacturers know, l',eco~ 
prodUction doesn ' t mean a thin! 
unless tnere lS someone to tcf 
the product. . 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAk 
8:0() a.m. Mor ning Chk~1 
8:15 a .m . News. Kau(mRn 
8:30 a .m . Mom1oJ{ Sercnade 
9:00 a.m. Time Out For Musl" 
9:50 a.m. News . Danielson , 

10:00 a.m. Tune Dust" ... 
10 :30 a .m . The Bookshelf 
10 ;45 a .m . Career C",touts 
1l :00 a .m. New. Raekett 
11 :\5 a.m. Melody Marl 
1I :~ " .m . E"fand Of Mercy 
l~ : ~O noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p .m. News, DoOley . 
12 :45 p .m . Meet OU" Guest 
1:00 p .m. Muslc.1 Chats 
2 :00 I>.m . News. Magarrell 
2:10 p .m. 18th Century Music 
3:0() p .m . Organ Artistry 
3: 15 p.rn.. Excut"Sloll s in Science 

THURSDAY, JULY H, 1949 

U' NIVERSITY 
UNIVERSl,TY CALENDAR ite.ma 

offices, Old Cal'ttOl. 

3:80 p.m . RSUl SIGN ON 
3:Jq p.m . World of SOng 
4:00 p.m. Iowa Union Radio :Hour 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
~ : O() p.m. Children'S Hour 
~ :15 p.m. Mu.ical Mood. 
6:30 p .m. Up To The Minute 
8:00 p.m . Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m . U .N. TodRY 
7;15 p .m . A Look Al AustrsUil 
7:30 p.m . RSUI SIGN OFF 
7:00 P.m. Keys to Music -
~:15 p.m. Excursions in SCI.nee 
8:00 p.m. Music You WaiH 
8,30 p.m. Muslcsl Showcase 
9!00 p.m. Campus Shop 
9:40 p .m. Sport RI~hl\ghl 
9:45 D.m. News. Reno 

10:00 !l.m. SIGN 01'1' 

VOL. xXV, NO. "'I 
CALENDAR 

"ntlll'1ldaT, JulY 14 and tl>olitics," The Honorabl~ 1\00 
8:00 p.m. - UniVersity play bert Lerson, Attorney General' ~ 

"Parl{lr Story," University theater. Iowa, West Approaoh, Old Capt. 
&:00 p.m. - Graduate College tol. 

lecture' by Roland Harper of the Friday, Jul, ze 
U[liverlli~y Qf Manchester, EOg- 4:00 p.m. - Speech departJn~ 
land, Senate Chamber, Old Cap- Summer Lecture, Senate Ch 
ito1. SlIbject, "RIYIHeal EducatioD ber, Old Capitol Dr. deorge ,Y, 
in English Universities." Bekesy, Harvard university. , 

II'rlday, 'lul, 15 8:00 p.m. - Lecture, westj~ 
8:00 p.m. - Lecture, West Ap- proach, Old Cap Ito I, N0":11 

proach, Old Capitol, George N. Thomas. . 
Schuster, Presldeht, Hunrer Col- 8:00 p.m. _ 'University pI, 
lege, New York. ' \Llliom," 'University theater. I 

8:00 p.m. - University play Saturday, July %3 I 

"Parlor Story," University theater. 10:00 a.m. - Speech El 
Satunla" Jill, 18 ment Summer Lecture, 

8:00 p.m. - University play Chamber, Old Capitol, Dr. G 
'/Parlor 'Story," University theater. V. Bekesy, Harvard unlvttrslt~L 

. Sunday, ' Jul, 17 8:00 p.m. - University JI!'t 
7:30 p.m. - Vespers, "Religion "LilioDl," University theater. 

(For InlonnaUon I'f prdJa, ' dates be,ond this !lChedule,· ' 
.e ftlenatloDl In tIwt ornee 01 tile PreIIldent. Old Capl&ol.) 

GENERA~ NOTICES . , .' . 
GBNERAL NOTICES IbQ,ald be deposited "nh Ule cit, etlter [it 
DaD, Iowan in the newsroom In EaIt HaU. Notices mun' be 
mlUW by I p.m. u.. -da, prececUDI'1ln& publlca~lon; Ill,!,' w1lllf 
be 8ecepted b, telephone, an" mUllt be TYPED OR LEOIBLY 
TEN and SIGNED by a respoDllble pertCUl. • 

PHD. nBNC H READING Pill DELTA KAITA,])f] 
EXAM wJll be given Saturday, slonal education fraternity, 
July 30, In room ~1 Schaeffer hold its Initiation dinner this c 
ball from 8 to 111 a,m. MAe-,,p-
plication by ~Ignlng &heet posted nlng at 6:30 in the Un(on RI 
on bulletin board outside room Roem. Speaker: Dr. Arthur '!. 
307 Schaeffer hAll, b!!fore July 27. Benton, Professor \ pSy~bOIOP 
Next exam will be liven in early Subject, Psychological Int.; 

The thing couln spread. Why con
tine it to rust chickens? What if 
someone 'sh uld get a bright idea 
and start tamper!n, with . • • 
110,-1 dare not-.a,., it, , October. \tons at Braln In)ur\es. · I 
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New SUI School 'of Nursi.ng 
Di ectress Assumes Duties 

Myrtle E. 'Kitcbell, new directress of the SUI school of nurs· 
jag, began her duties yesterday. 

Miss K~tche ll is also dean·elect of the PI'oposed new college 
of nursing to be orgunizecl as part 01' SUI's division of health 
srifnces lind service . 

The appointment was announced 
by Prtsldent Virgil M. Hancher 
NlI'th 10. At that time she was a 
nUrsing ins.tructor at the Univcr-
11 01 Mlnnespta. 

Piau for, the new colle .. e of 
IIhI,Dl ,,vere revealed by Presl-.1 Bancber at the time MI8S 
IlIebeU'. appOintment was an· 
.... cecl. 
Hancher said transition to col-

lege status would be made when 
faculty and curriculum organiza
tion are completed during the 
1949·1950 school year. As dean
elect, Miss j\itchell will direct the 
work. 

The division of health 8cl
tDeel ,nd eerv;ces also Includes 
.. e .nels.of m~lclne, denUs
In aud pharmacy, Unlversl~y 
... 1&11. psychopathic hospllal, . ' .. 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

Parlor Story 
,. COM,I!iDY 

TONIGHT TURU SAT. 
Adm. 1.00 tax Incl. or to. card 

. ' 

school lor severely handIcapped 
children and the slate bacterlol
odeal laboratory. 
A native of Van Meter, Miss 

Kitchell received her B.S. in nurs
ing education at the University of 
Minncsota in 1939. She received 
her M.A. in education there in 
1947. She was head nurse at the 
Charles T. Miller hospital in St. 
Paul from 1939-1941. 

In J 942 she joined the army 
nurse corps and served In hos
pitals in England, Alrica, and it
aly until October 1945. 

Mapes, Davis ·Spanish 
Work Book Accepted 

A new Spanish work book has 
just been published and will be 
uled a.t SUI this fall, Prof. E.K. 
Mapes of the romance language 
department announced yesterday. 

The ·book was written by Mapes 
and Prof. Ruth Davis, also of the 
romance languages department. It 
will be used along with the stan
dard grammar book. 

. '~ 'ANNOUNCEMENT -
Elbert E."Beaver, formerly 
tiller' or the local Veterans 
AdJDInlat~atlon Guidance 

Center Is n'ow associated 
wjUt Mr. G. E. Grunewald 
u a representative of the 
JlquJtabJe Life Insurance 
Company of Iowa. 

omCE: 216 Iowa State 

Bank & Trust Buildinq 

Phone: 2793 

Relid.llc.: 1715 E. Street 

Phone: 3479 

OSCAR 'AN DE RSON GeneralAgen~ 
., 720 M~rchants Nc;I\ional Bank Building 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

POPEYE 

........ . \JI<I"..n " ,. 

I 

JIm- II'{IU~ IOWAJIf, 'I'IItl*S'DA't'; 1T1L~ 1(, tfH -41KJ'« 1'mI 
! 

He Doesn't Use It for a n Ambulance, Thougl1 ROTC -Ouota Hiked 
To 250 Next Year Classified 

Section 

I 
! 

The quota lor advanced stu
dents in ROTC at SUI has been 
increased lor the coming academic 
year, according to Col. William 
W. Jenna, professor of military 
aslence and tactics. 

The ROTC ground unit, which •• -============4~========~=== includes inrantry, engineering, · 1 Rooms for Rent Ii 
dental and medical students, has WANT AD RATES 
been increased from 160 to 250 • • Double sleeping room. Dial 3411. 
for the coming year. The air unit -F-o-r-c-o-nsec--u-tL-v-e-l-n-se-r-U-ons--
has 'been enlarged from 97 to 170. Apartments for Rent n One Day ._ .. _ .. _........... tie per _rd 

Another change will be the be- Three Da7 . ........... _ ... 100 per word 
ginning of specialization at the be- Sis Da,... .................. I30 per word 

Basement apartment Quiet pe0-
ple. Non drinkers. 816 Nortll 

Dodge, ginning of sophomore year instead Olle MoIIUL ... _ .......... 390 per word 
or the junior year, for ROTC stu- Classified Display 
dents in the engineering, air and 
infantry units, Jenna said. 

Iowa City May Get 
More -Natural Gas 

Iowa Citians who have bflcklog 
orders for natural gas heating 

One Day ... _ ....... 75c per col. Inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

Small furnished apartment. stu
dent couple or graduate lady. 

Dial 9681. 
per day "-"-' 60c per col. inch One-room apartment. Phone 3~7. 

One Month .. 50c per col. inch 
(Ave. 26 insertions) Wanted _ to Rent fJ 
Cheek your ad In the 11m luue It -
appears. The Dally I owan can be re· A t t d n.f 
,polllllble for only one Incorrect Inlertlon. par ment, urnlshe or u urn-

DeadUnei ished, responsible graduate 
Weekdays ...................... 4 p.m. student, one child. Summer or per-
Saturdays ........................ Noon manent. Phone 3652. 

BrIn.. Adver1lsemenis tu 
The Dub Iowan Business Office 
Balement, Baa, Hall, or pbone 

. 
Small house for University lIlstru~ ~ connections may be supplied by 

late faU of 1951 if plans for a 
new Texas to Ilinois gas Une 
materialize, Robert H. Lind, dis
trict manager of the gas com
pany here, said yesterday. 

(Dally 10"'''. Pboto by I\u~ ... Flol •• be,) 
IOWA CITY'S FIRST "1949 RUTMASTER" Is a 1929 Chevrolet. Mrs. Stua.r~ C. Cullen. 630 W. Pa.rll 
road, wife of the owner, paused for a Dally Iowan cameraman, then climbed Into the car. backed out 
of the parkinA' space and t :;ared we8' on Wa'Illington street. Dr. Cullen said the car Is becoming a The proposed $lOO-miLIion line, 

would !provide a third line be
tween Ohicago and Texas r UD

ply fields, and would add Ito the 
natural gas supplied the lowa
Illinois Gas and Electric company. 

4191 
a. A. WI»IO 

CkMltlo. II ....... 

tor and wIfe. References. N'e 
children. Would be interested in 
large house with rooms to sublet. 
Will sign one-year lease. write 
Daily Iowan, Box 6-M. 

Apartment, furnished tor graduate 
student and school teacher will 

11 for Sept. 1. Phone 3106. 

lel'end In University hospitals' anesthesia division. 

* * * * * * * * * L08t and Found 
1929 'Rutmaster' - --------------------~ Male student wants Quiet single 

room for fall. Call 3356 . 

This ' Buggy Is No 'Drug' on the Markel 
The pipe line will be built if 

the federal power commission au
thorizes it and if enough gas is 
availabl~. 

Pound on North Dubuque street: 
glasses, plastic-rimmed. Owner 

may claim at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office. 

Responsible medical student and 
wife desIre three-room apart

Found: Shaeffer fountain pen. ment. Write Box 6-L, Daily 101-
Owner may have by identifying wan. By lruGIl BALE 

When you see a car with 1949 
engine hood rings and thc word 
"rutmaster" boldly lettered on the 
si{ie, don't think some teen-ager 
is trying to dress up his vehlcle 
to look like a 1949 'Buick. 

The first "ru tmaster" in Iowa 
City, a 1929 Chevrolet in dis
guise, is the property of Dr. Stu-

art C. Cullen, chairman of the 
University hospita ls' division of 
anesthesia . 

That a doctor owns the car is 
indicated in at least three ways: 
a large red cross on a white 
background painted on the roof. 
a laryngoscope radiator orna
ment ,(Iaryngoscopes al'" used 
by doctors to examine your wind-

Take Home A Large Or~er of 
Chop Suey . . . . . . . . . . 65c 
Chow Mein .... ! .... 90c 

Includes STEAMED RICE and liARD ROLLS 

Phone 3585 

pipe), and a red-lettered sign 
hanging in the rear window 
which warns : "Caution , explosive 
agent in use" (referring to types 
of gas used by anesthetists pre
paring patients for operations). 

About three years ago Dr. Har
vey B. Eastburn, then an anes
thetist at the hospitals, purchased 
the 1929 vchicle. When he leIt 
Iowa City last year to enter pri
vate practice in Burlington, he 
sold the car to Dr. Edwin Rushia. 

Dr. Rushia in turn sold the 
"rutmaster" to Dr. Cullen shortly 
before he left here July 1 to head 
the departmcnt of anesthesia at 
the University oI Arkansas. 

Rain, Hail 

Sleet or Snow 

Always A Spot To Park 

JEWEL!:R = V. H. GOR~ 
WATCI-IMAKER 

' 316 E. MARKET ~T. \ 

ROOM AND BOARD 

Lions to Sponsor 
Swim for Children 

at Daily Iowan Business Office. R1';"e--a"'11rE8~l:-at-:e--------.A~ 

A_u_t08 __ fo_r_sa_le_-_~u~B~ea ___ 2_1 For sale by owner: completely 
modern 5-room residence, well 

located. Cabinet kitchen, automat
ic oil furnace, venetian blinds, eta. 
Il's got everything! Large lot, ga
rage and gardens. 1006 E. Bloom
ington. P.hone 8-1568. 

1948 Plymouth business coupe. 
Excellent condition. Ph 0 n e 

8-1584. 
The Iowa City Lions club will 

sponsor a Ircc swimming day fQr 
all children at the local pool July 
25. They approved the plan' at Sale or trade: 1948 Crosley station 
yestcrday's meeting, then s.et the wagon, good condition. Dial 
date after conferring with J. Ed- _8-_08_9_1. _________ --:-
gar Frame, city playgrounds and H, .. l l~ash 4-door witn heater and 
recreation director. seat covers; 1940 Nash club 

Several other Iowa City organ- coupe, radio and heater; 1938 
izatlons have sponsored free Ford sedan' 1937 Ford pick-up 
swims . . The Amer1ca~ Legion is truck. Cash' terms trade, Ekwall 
sdPonSOrtflg one lor chlldren Mon- Motor Co., 627 S. Capitol. 

ay. . 
The Lions also began plans yes- 1937 Oldsmobile 4-door. B~st of-

terday for a club softball squad. fer before Friday. Call Ext. 
Robert Lund, who suggested the 3775. 
idea, sa id members could play -----'--- - - - ---
softball among themselves at first, 1948 Ohevrolet convertiblc, 10,000 
then enter competition laler wHit miles. Excellent condHion. $1590. 
other local groups. Phone 5575. 

POOL MANAGER SPEAKS General services ----"""' 31 
Portable sewing machines for rent 

by month, $6. Singer Sewing 
Center, 125 South Dubuque. Phone 
2413. 

Miscellaneous lor SOle 101 
Enlarger, Sunray Mastercraft, 2',4' 

x 3 ~ •. $30. Robert Thomson, 144 
Stadium. 8-0389. 

Webster wire recorder. 14 .5 Ko
dak Bantam. 48-bass accordlan. 

Phone 3159. 

45 rpm. recor{i changer; record 
cabinet; Linguaphone code rec

ord set; code practice set; Budd 
metal cabinet rack, 35 inch space. 
A. V. Donnelly, Ext. 2276. 

Woodstock standard typewriter. 
Like new, good prlce. A. V, Don

nelly, Ext. 2276. 

Trailer house for sale or trade. 
Phone 2749. 

William Boswell, manager of 
the Iowa City swimming pool, 
will speak on "Problems and 
Points of Interest in Swimming 
Pool Management" before the local 
Rotary clU'b at the Hotel Jeffer
son this noon. 

Paintihg and wall washing. Dial 
3762. Used Voss washer, $35. Jackson 

By GENE AHEBI Bendix sales and service. Jackson's 
Electric and Gi1t. 

Electric co. Dial 5465. 

MEAN TO DIP MY ()4,R IN 
YOUR RIDE ON TIlE POND OF 
PROSPERITY .. .. BUT YOU HAVE. 

A GOOD T~·IING IN YOUR. CORERS 
AND THE ' WEENEE'PO'REClPE : 

AND IF YOU DONT 
MIND, I'LL PULL MCK. 
THE. COVERS ON YOlJ~ 
MENORY'" REMEMBER.. 
WHEN'tOU PUT THE 
TILT ON ME FOR $'2.S 

B & L microscope; C/lStie sterili
zer, cabinet model. 8-0962. 

ASHES and Rubbllb blullng. 
Phone 1i623. Refrigerator, $40. Hollywood bed. 

mahogany desk and chair. stu
Clean, wallwashing and paintiDt dio couch, dinette set. Occasional 

Dial 4448 or 9262. chair, bedroom rocker. Chest of 

-

SO WHY SELL ALL THE CORERS 
NOW '1 ..... SAVE A FEW HUNDRED 
10 SELL LATER. W~EN TI-IERE'S 

NOTHING IN YOUR POCKETS 
BUT liNT! 

1i'H~ 
ADVIC~ 

IS WORTH 
.525. 

JUDG~ ... 

,:; l" IY, Kin!; Fr.uur~' SrnJ1ClItt. 1m. WotlJ (1,IltS rUIned . 

LAST FALL 7 ... YOU 
CAN PAY rr BACK 

NOW/ 

't. 'If 

"My husband did 80mething cute the other day. He 
said 8omething." 

1'F""'r--"n1~-:-r-------n71 drawers. Phone 7979. 
Help Wanled • 

~ Interesting classical record eol-
Wanted: men for furnace cleaning lection. Call .6765. 

and servicing of stokers. Larew 
Co. 9681. 

Wanted: two young women for 
laundry WOl'Ir. See Mr. Davis, 

New Process Laundry. 

Where Shall We GO 
Have you heard about the ille-

FULLER !mUSHES and cosmetic ... 
Oall 23811. -

Baby buggy, other baby equip
ment. Desk; rug, 8 x 10, sani

t~rv cot. Cheap. Leaving town. 
eOQ Eo Con~gei 

Music and Radio lO~ gitimate Rice Krispy? He had 
sllap and crackle, but no Pop. Pop 
down to the ~NlNEX, kids, for an 
evening full of Iun. 

Guaranteed repal,s tor all malt" 
Home and Auto radios. We plck~ 

up and deliver: Sutton Radio Suy'" 
ID8r'-.,..tru---,cti"..o-D---------:l8~1 ice. 331 E. Market. Dial 22311. 

Ballroom dance lessOlll. ~ and deliver. Woodburn So , 
.... _. Depend8lble radio repairs. PiCk~U 

Youde Wuriu. Dial 94811. Service, 8-0151. n 

Tutoring in Mathematics and Phy
sics. Phone 8-1697. 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1939 Ford Tudor $5211 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S. LInD Vial 8-1521 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror efficient furniture 

Movina 
and 

Baggage Trllllfer 

Dlal - 11696 - Dill 

TYPEWRITERS 
Stop in and lee the new 

807&1 Poriable. 
We repair IU make. of type.. 
writera. Victor Add!", Machin. 

for ImmecliI.te detiverJ'. 

WIICEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

12414 Eo Colleee Phone 8-10111 
\ 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT~ t 
Do you want to haul a bed 4 

stove - refrigerator - sand 
ashes -'- furniture - or ODe of' " 
thousand things? 

Do it the fast economical wl3l 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the hour, day or week . • 

IOWA CITY ftAlLlla MDT 
lU S. Riverside Drl". 

YOU 
THE 

Dial 1831 
"87 Ute 0.." 

CAN 
WANT 

. , 
USE 
ADSI 

Daily Iowan WIiM Ada 
can seU your extra 
furniture, clothing, 
or appliances. 
Co~t !s'low, and felultli 
are good. Try a Want 
Ad today. 

Call 4191 IlOW' 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
'1;he People's ~arketplace 

Good Cleaning Pays Off 
You feel better, look better, 

work better, when your cloth. 
are COD-cleaned. 
. Fut, thoroUJh cleani", milt .. 
COD c1eaninl top. ID town. call 
tod.,t 

CO[) Cleaners-
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Dr. Toyerud, 
Pediatrician, 
Dies Here 

Funeral services tor Dr. Kirsten 
Utheim Toverud, 59, visiting re
search professor of pediatrics in 
the SUI college of m dlcine, wlil 
be at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow at the 
First English Lutheran churcll. 

She died at 9:40 Tuesday at 
University hospitals. She was ad
mitted July 2. 

DIrector of the Municipal 
IleaJtb cenier 01 Oslo, Norway, 
aile WAI Internationally known 
In tile fteld of pediatrics. Dr. 
Teveru.d came to SUI Feb. 1 
thla year and wu writing a 
erUlcal review 01 maternal 
health and nutrition In devel 
epme.& of Ute Infant. 

Dr. Toverud received :her M.S. 
degree trom the University ot 
OLio In 1916 and was Instructor 
of pediatrics at Washington uni
versity In St. Louis from 1921-23. 

She became director of the 
health center at Oslo In 1939 and 
tau,ht physiology in the Dental 
School ot Norway. 

Ber hUiband, Dr. Guttorm 
: Toverud, dean of the denta.l 
. eehool of Norway, Is now at 

sm AI a vlslUnr professor In 
the collere of denUstr". 
Their daughter, Siri, and son, 

Bveln, are pre-medical studenL~ 
at SUI. The TQveruds' live at 
229 Grand avenue. 

THIEF KEYED TO DOOR 
OSNABRUEQK, GERMANY (JP) 

-Advertisement in the locnl pap
er: "The thief who stole the door 
ot my restaurant may corne and 
tetch the key It he is unwllllng to 
return the door" . 

By the Numbers! Hup - Two - Three Ugh! 

ROT C Students 
Into Final Camp' 

One hundretl Lllld fifty SUI advanced ROT students have 
completed ove r' 118lf of their six-week training p riod at summ r' 
camps throughont the nited tales, Major E. O. ulv (', of tbe 
~ 1 military departm nt said yesterday. 

The camps opened June 13 and will close Aug. 1. '1\venty
fiv advanced student are 
training at 'I'inker oir'forc!' base, 
OklllllOmll Ci ty. 

Culver said the camp is a lab
Qratory for training airtorce ad
min istra tive omeers. Students 
have a chance to do practlcal 
work In the finance, adjutant's 

and quartermaster's oltice. 
Others from the SUT air group 

are taidng special studies in sta
tistical control at Lowry field. 
Denver. 

Christian love l~ces increased dif
ficulty because of Hollywood's 
portrayal of romantic and erotic 
love, Prof. Robed S. Michaelson 
of the SUI school of religion said 
Monday night. 

He 9poke on "The Christian 
Family in a Secular Community" 
at a school of social mission of 
the United Lutheran church of 
America in Fremont, Ncb. 

Try and Stop Me 

Dental and medical students 
are rEceiving clerical internship 
Instruction ilt Fitzsimmons Gen
eral hospital, Denver. 

Sixteen engineering juniors are 
at Fort Belvoir, Va . and 42 in
fantry trainees are at Camp Me-

Michaelsen said the sor t of love 
which today is being upheld liS 
essential for marriage is just ado
lescent emotionalism. "It is the 
Don Juan idea of love, which is 
not love at all but just passion 
whose chief aim is satisfaction of 
physical desires," Michaelsen said. 

I-----By BENNETT eERF.-. ------
GENE FOWLEH.'R ('lil!;.'Iic u('('onnt of the ex cution of Ruth 

Snyd r ond Judd I'll)' (l'O'pr'i ntpu in Ward G"l'Cne's newly pub
lished tl1r Rep01'/el's) apPNrl'NI OI'igiually not on ly in the New 
York American, bul in hU Il
dreds of othel' IIPwspapeJ's 
througbou t the coun try, includ
ing a sma ll daily in 11 town in 
w('. t Texas which we ~hlll l (,1l1I 
Dunnell . Tll managing ('<litor 
of this po per sp rl'ocI it 0 11 I h(' 
front page. His stnN cOllsisted 
of one cub who was FlO imp'· '.'Red 
by the tory thut be CU.t it Ollt 
Bnd put it in his sCI·apbook. 

At this point, asterisks denote 
the passage 01 several years. 

A murder is committed neor 
Dunnell. The guilty mnn is caught 
and the cub is assigned to the execution which takes place at a town 
'we shall call Buntsville. That night the execution story by the cub 
'begins coming over the wire from Buntsville and it is a honey. The 
managing editor, reading the first 200 words, says to himsel!, "This 
sounds tamiliar. Where huve r read this stuff before?" By the time he 
finishes the yarn he rea lizes Ihat the cub has lftted outright Fowler's 
story of the execution 01 Ruth Snyder and Judd Gray, and merely 
substituted the name of the Texos murderer. 

Here's where' we fool you. The managing editor did not kill the yarn. 
He decided that nobody would remember Fowler's story, and he 
tpread it all over tne paper. He was right. Nobody did remember Fow
ler'S story, least of all tile owner ot lhe papell, who arrived at the 
office the next day, gave the cub 0 bonus, fired the managing editeJr 
lind made the cub managing editor in his place! 
• COp'y~. I .... by Bennetl Cerf. Dlstrlbuled IIy Illnw F •• tor,.. IIJondlcat.. 

GET YOUR 

TICKET NOWI 

YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A 
D.A1LY IOWAN W~ AD. 

Coy, Wis. ' 
Returning yesterday to assist 

in the ROTC !all schedule plan
ning was Maj. Irvin M. Parsons, 
air group pl'ofessor of milllat·y 
science and tactics. 

He lIew In 0 trainer plane from 
Chanute field, III. 

Duty, responsiblity, justice, love 
and understanding should have 
their place in the Christian mar
riage. Cohristion marriage is in
complete unless II 'buds into a 
family, he said. 

CLEARANCE SALE 
EXTENDED TILL JULY 16 

Special Discount on Used Machines 
Savlnga up to 50% on Borne mod e ) B. l'hese 

machine. are in 1J0od condition and are (l real 

buy. As an added feature. a complete Singer aewlnq 

course is Qiven FREE with every purchase of a 

used sewing machine. 

We can save you lime and Money. We cover buttons 

and belts and also make buttonholes and do hem· 

alilchlnq. 

SINGER SEWING CENTER 
125 So. Dubuque Di(l] 2413 

*14 ROUND TRIPS DAILY 
(or the 

'':JriJa'j 

:l-roAc " 
ALL-UNIVERSITY 
SUMMER PARTY 

Friday, July 15th 
Union Lounge 

DANCE 
in 

Camlo ... 

.. the Mule of 

BILL MEARDON 
ADd HIs Orchestra 

Est. Price ........ 1.25 
Fed. Tax .......... 25 

Per Couple • 1.50 

Get y .... Tleketa .t 

IOWA UNION 
I 

DESK 

on 

• • • For Your Convenience • • • 

the (RAND'IC LINE 
No wonder travelers between Iowa Cily and ~(dar Ropids say, "Let's go 

Crandlc!" With 14 daily round trips, It's possible to choose exactly the time you 
want to come and go. 

.And traveling via Crandic helps you in so many ways! You 're reliewd !rom 
parking and I.(atfic bothu .. ,need not ,be apprehensive of weuther conditions ... 

are footloose and unhampered. 

Tbe cost is very moderate, too! You pay only 60 cents, plus tax, for one way 

.$1.00, plus tax, for round trip. And 0 cummuter's book - 10 rides - costs 
leas~ of all . •. $3.50, TAX-FREE! Yes ... it·s handy, comfortable, swift and in
expensive to "go Crandie." And If you're going beyond Cedar Rapids, the Crandic 

connects wltb .buscsand rail lines everywher~. 

Make it ,a habit to trav~1 the fast, easy Crandic way. Call 3263 tor complete 
information at)4.. schedule of Ciedar Rapids and Iowa City Railway passenger trains. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY * 

If... C • " N 0 I C' 8 
"Kouad.p ., tile New." 
,..dl We4nesda, ••• 
8a.arda,. II 6," p.m. 
.... r WMT and the 
1!!:0I ,.m. n... •• 
Baudl,. o •• r XXlO. 

DON'T W A,IT ACT NOWI 
YETTER'S CLOSING OUT 

SHOP DAILY 

9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

SATURDAY 

9 A.M. 10 6 P.M. 

lUi New Style 
:::elanese Weathervane and 
5hantung Summer 

SUITS NOW 

REDUCED 20CYo 
Req, 10,00 SUITS NOW omY 0.00 

Req. 15.00 Suits NOW Only 12.00 
Req. 25.00 Suits Now Only 20.00 
Req. 30.00 Suita Now Only 24.00 

New Wuhable Cotton (Sizes 10 to 20) 

HOUSECOATS 
AN:Ir• 5,95 .to '7-95 2 0 0;0 ROBES NOW REDUCED 

SPECIAL SHOWING 
Extra Value Reductions 

On Top 
QUALITY 
19.9 Style ·, Fur Coats 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY 

Mr. Sam Winer of the Winer Fur Co., is scheduled to be 
on our Second Floor Fashion Cenler Friday, Salurday, and 
Monday , July 15, 16, and 18. According to arrongemen ts 
made many months ago, Mr. Winer will brlug with him his 
complete showing of New 19~9 . 1950 I'ur Coots WHrCH 
WlLL BE OFFERED AT SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES. 

Use Our Lay Away Payment Plan 

About 100 
New (]oats 

To Go At Reduced Prices 69. to 1189. 
Price Includl's Tax 

GIGANTIC 

SHOES 
SHOES 
SHOES 
SHOES 

721 PAIRS, REGULAR TO 9.95 

NOW 
ONLY 

$ 

nationally advertised this-season's 

dress shoes at amazing savings . . . 

Do-n't Miss 

These 

Sensational 

VALUES 

Beautiful shoes at a price BO tiny you 
will want severa] pc:rirsl Included are 
whites. w hit e s-wlth·color. reds, 
greens, browns. black and others .. . 
suedes, patents. smooth leathers . . . 
atylea galore! All size •• but nol in ev
ery style. 

For You Who Wear Sixes 4, 4~ and 5 

We Have a number of CASUALS 
in EXTRA SMALL SIZES Which GO 
ON SALE. Your Choice ..... 

~ FEW PAIR or CASUAL AND 
SPORT STYLE SHOES (B r 0 ken 
Sizes) ............ .. .... .. 

3,00 

3.00 

Tel. 2141 1 7 

etters 
~fcQ.uaa7 

\ 

Act NOW and 
SAVEl 

SAVEl 

SAVEl 
All New Fall Style 
Mostly ZlJ?per Lined 
Winter Fabric 

COATS less 20cro 
Regular Prices 29.95 to 75.95 

Early Spring and Late Summer 

DRESSES less 20Cfo 
One and Two Piece Styles. these 
Regularly Sell For 10.95 to 29'.95 

ALL NEW STOCK. Beautiful 

WEDDING, BRIDESMAID 
and PARTY DRESSES 

Your ChoIce ot " 

Splendid Selection InREDUCED 

A Wtde Assortment 

Entire 
Stock NYLON HOSE .................. Reduced 20% 

All Shapes, All Shes - Entire Stock 
COMPACTS (Buy Now tor Christmas Gifts) 
Reduced ............. ......... .. .... ........ ........ ..... . 

RAYON OBLONG S ARFS 
Reg. 1.00 to 1.98 - RPlluced ............ . .......... . 
AnotJler Christmas Gift Idea 
WOOL SQUARES - J.ncludlng Sch.?ol 
Colors - Reduced ......... ..... . ' . ..... ......... .. . 

Nylon, J ersey, Crepes, Batiste, Cotton 
BLOUSES - Values to 7.50 - Reduced . . .. 

Nationally Advertised Women's 
COTTON SHlltT - Reduced .. .... \ ........ . . . 
AU Boxed 
STA"1"'JONERY alld NOTE PAPER -
DisClunted ......... ...... ... . " .. ....... . \ ........ . . 

BlrU.day, Anniversary, All Season , AU Event 
GREETING CARDS - Reduced .............. .. 

ALL RIBBONS, lACES and RUFFLING 
Reduced ...... .......... -............... . ... .... . . .. .... . . 

Men's All Wool 
SWEATERS (Values to 8·50) Reduced " ... . 

Ba.lance or Merchandise In Ml'n's Depa.rlment 
Including TIF.S. SOX .. PAJAMAS 
Now Redllcell .. ..... . ......... . ... ........... ............ . 
Cusbion Foot and Bachebr's Friend (Broken 
S'.lIII'S ) MEN'S SOX (with tbe 6 mo. guar
antee) Values to l .OO pro 
KJrbury and Wlnl's Plain, Pattern IlJId White 
SHIRTS - Your Clloice of this Group -
Reduced .. . ' ...... _ ................ ..... ....... . 
EnUrl' balance of Shirt Stock, Includln, New 
Van lJeusens MEN'S SJIIRTS (Dress antI 
S):>rt Styles) Reduced 

LADIES' WOOL GLOVES 
'(Va.)ues t~ 3.50) - Reduced .... ...... ......... .... . 

WOMEN'S LEATHER MITTS 
Va.lues t.o 2.95 - Reduced ...... .... .. .... ... ... . 

Pigskin. Kid and All Leather and Wool Fr.
brlcs GI,OVES-Values l~ 4.95 Now Reduced 

SUMMER. FABRIC GLOVES 
Values to 1.95 - NOW ....... .... ........... , ... . 

White, Black and NavY 
NYLON GLOVF..8 - Reduced .... .. ...... ........ . . 
White <Sman Sizes) - Values t.D 4·95 
PIGSKIN or FA8.IUC GLOVES Reduced .. 
One Special Group Fall and Wl.\\ter Sty les 
I .. EATHER !lnd FABRIC GLOVES - Values 
to 7.95 - NOW pro ............ _ ............ ........... . 

FORl\IAL GLOVES and· MITfS 
Va.lues to 1.98 pro - NOW .... ........ pro 

FOll1\fAL GLOVES and MITTS 
Values to 6.95 pro - NOW ....... . .. ........ pro 

Girls' Wool and Part WOol 
WINTER SOX - Values to 79c-NOW 
One Table. Including Slime SU:a.pless Slips 
SLIPS and PETTICOATS-V~ues to 5.95 
NOW ...... ...... ···· .............................. ............ .. 

Sma.l1 Sizes - Carter's 
BRUSHED RAYON GOWNS-5.50 and 5.96 
NOW ........................ -. ... . .. , .... . .. ... ........... .. 

COTTON CA~SOLES 
Were 1.25 - NOW .......... ... ................... . . 

Entire Stock 
GOWNS, SLIPS and PAJMIAS-dlllCounted 

Women's Solid Colored (Grey, Yellow) 
UNIFORMS (Small Sizes Only)-NOW 

~nllre Balance 
WOMEN'S UNIFORMS-Now Rfdueed 

WOMEN'S UNION SmTS 
Values 1.95 t.!! 4·75 - - dlllCounted .. .......... . 
Broken, Lol8 . 
SNUGGlES-Rer. 790 to 1.69 Valuer. 
lleduced ............... ... .. .... . , ....... .... . \ ......... : 
Stzu 38 to 54 (Some with In.ne:rbeU) , 
VENUS COMBINATIONS - Rer. 10.00 to 
lB.95 - Reduced .................. ... ......... \ .. . 

One SmaU Group-SII:es 34 to 3'7 
NYLON COMBINATIONS-Were 14.95-:-now 

113 

250;0 
1f3 

250;0 
100/0 
150;0 
500;0 
250;0 
500;0 
150;0 
2Sc 

500;0 
150;0 
500;0 
500;0 
500;0 

SOc 
250;0 
500;0 

SOc 
SOc 
lOO 
25c 
195 
3.49 
89c 

100;0 
1.95 

10<»70 
5QOfo 

50,0 
500;0 
7.95 

ALL SALES MUST BE FINAL 

Completely Air Conditioned 




